Village Plans
$65,000 Street
Improvement
Vote On $55,000
Bond Issue Set
For July 24th
A t a special meeting of
Chatsworth village board Tue»
July 3, plans were drafted fc
166,000 street improvement i
gram designed to put viP
streets in first class condit
The plan is similar to the
voted on in 1949 except tha
has now been tentatively approv
ed by state engineers.
W hether or not the plan Is car
ried out depends upon the out
come of a special election set for
Tuesday, July 24, when voters
will decide whether the village
shall issue bonds in the amount
of $66,000 to finance the project.
The board plans to supplement
this amount with funds available
from motor fuel ta x
If approved, the bonds will ma
ture $8,000 on Jan. 1, 1968, $4,000
on January 1 in each of the years
of 1964 through 1966, and $6,000
on January 1 in each of the years
1967 through 1964. The interest
ra te is not to exceed 814 percent
per annum.
The election will be held in the
village council room with polls
opening a t 6 a m. and closing a t
K p.m.
The $66,000, together with funds
available from motor fuel tax, will
enable the village to improve
about all of the streets according
to a plan developed under the en
gineering sqpervtstan of J. J.
W eltman of
Joe Balts told

that tha
plans to drop the vehicle tax If
the proposed bond election is suc
cessful
At tha present time motor fuel
tax money may be used only on
Individual projects approved by
the State for arterial streets, con
sisting of about TO blocks Since
everyone in Chatsworth pays some
gasoline tax, a more equitable dis
tribution of the benefits will re 
sult from an over-all street pro
gram which is approved for use
of motor fuel tax in its entirety.
Some 106 blocks are to be im
proved if the election is success
ful. The brick pavement on Lo
cust street will be repaired and
all Joints sealed to prevent deter
ioration. All heavily traveled
streets will receive a heavy gravel
base which win be compacted and
given a three-layer blacktop sur
face. Other streets will be sealed
with blacktop m aterial. Grading
ditching and adequate culverts
are Included to insure satisfactory
drainage.
Under the provisions of the re
cently passed gasoline tax increase
the village will receive a little
more money and it is anticipated
th at these funds should insure the
maintenance of an excellent set
of streets for an indefinite period
in the future.

ROSENBOOMS RETURN
FROM WESTERN TRIP
Mr. and Mrs. Traeger Rosenboom and Glenda returned Mon
day evening from a two weeks'
trip through the western states.
They saw the Rock Mountains and
the Black Hill* wrhere they attended the Black Hills Raundup,
re barred from
a rodeo. They were
Yellowstone park by a blizzard
and there has beeni another since
their return. Theyy saw the Bad
Lands and again got out Just
ahead of a storm and
flood.
In Spearfish, South Dakota the
Roeenbooms
itbooms saw the Passion Play,
I t is given outdoors in a natural
settirig with hundreds of sheep
and camels as stage properties,
I t la much more elaborate than
me given In
in Bloomington.
the one
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Honegger
are the parents of a daughter bom
Wednesday, July 4, a t the Falrbury hospital.
A daughter was bom to Mr.
and Mrs. Jam es H. Rigsby Thurs
day, July 6, a t the Faribury hos
pital.
-\ Mr. and Mrs. Dehnar Lee of
Melvin are the parents of a baby
boy born Sunday In Fairbury hos
pital.
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ECHOES OF THE STORM
Frank Trunk reported his rain
gauge measured seven inches of
rainfall during Sunday night's
storm.
Motorists on the highway agree
that the electrical storm was the
worst ever experienced In this lo
cality. Driving was not only dif
ficult but hazardous, due to wash
ed out road conditions.

West Bound TP&W Train Derailed

Agriculture Show
Wilt Be Held On
School Grounds

Flooded Homes and Train Wreck
ollow In Path of Wind and Rain Storm
TP&W Train
Derailed Near
Piper City

Electric Light and
Telephone Service
Badly Disrupted

Dan Kyburz, who resides in the
Wing neighborhood, lost three val
uable milk cows by drowning Sun
day n ig h t
He turned his milk
cows out after milking in the eve
ning and the three that drowned
either fell in or were swept into a
dredge ditch and were unable to
get o a t
The Kyburz’ also lost
about 150 pullets by Irowning.

Flooded basements, crop and
livestock damage, disrupted power
and telephone service, a train
wreck and even death rode in the
wake of the severe rain, wind and
Future Fanners of America
electrical storm which swept
from 26 area schools are expect
across central Illinois Sunday
ed to participate in the FFA Fair
night.
An official seven inch
which will bq staged August l
es of rain accompanied by torand 2 on the Chatsworth high
nadie winds and lightning, fell
school grounds. A carnival In
Mrs. Don Teter and three chil
connection with the event will run dren weer assisted through two or during the all night downpour
from August 1 through August 4 . three feeet of w ater when the which began about 8 p.m. Sunday
and continued through the night.
J. Gordon Bciket, Chatsworth
High waters have been reported
A seven c a r westbound TP&W freight train was derailed a mile agriculture instructor and gen flood all but overflowed into their
and a half west of Piper City when flood waters washed out the road eral Chairm an of the fair said that house along Route 24 just west of in nearly every stream from the
First street. Mr. Teter was not Fox river on the north to the
bed and left rails and ties hanging in mid-air.
None of the train
crew was injured. A work train borrowed from the W abash a t the 26 schools would come from at home a t the time. They went Sangamon In a belt across the
Forrest was cleaning up the wreckage and repairing the track Wed the area bounded roughly by temporarily to the K. R. Porter eastern half of the state from
nesday. Resumption of regular service will be delayed further, how Dwight, El Paso, McLean and field home on higher ground.
Fulton county to the Indiana
ever, due to a washed out bridge a t Secor. Operations of the road Chatsworth. f
state line.
were curtailed to one train a day each way over a Nickel Plate-IlllE ntries have been received
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Moore were
Three deaths have been report
nois Central detour by w ay of Gibson City.
—Plaindealer Photo from Forrest, Pontiac, Saunemln, rescued from their home in a boat
Cullom, Cornell, Danvers, Colfax, by Russell Heald and Kenneth ed in the area as direct results
of high water.
Flanagan, Normal, Heyworth, Le- Rosenboom.
The basement of
Near Cornell Ida Creek claim
Roy, Bellflower, lo n g Point, Fair the Moore home was filled full of
ed
the life of Robert Olmstead, 12.
bury, Dwight in d Chatsworth.
water up to the house floor and
The exhibits will include agri overflowed into the summer kitch He slipped off a ledge into deep
culture products, beef, dairy, dual en and threatened to flood the water and went out of sight. Po
Gleaners
lice said he was one of several
purpose (Red poll and Milking house.
The Moores were taken boys playing along the flooded
The Vermilion Arbor of Glean
John J. (Red) Bouhl was bitten Shorthorn), sheep, swine, senior by boat and car to the Leonard creek a mile south of town.
ers will hold the annual family
French home where they spent the
on
the left hand a few days ago hogs, poultry and rabbits.
At Gridley a young farm er, Ar
picnic Sunday, July 16, at- North
night until the w ater had subsided thur Sehlipf, 26, was electrocuted
while
working
with
a
telephone
The
following
committees
have
City park, Gibaon City. Dinner will
at
their
home.
when he went into hte flooded
be served a t 12:80 p m
DST. line gang south of Piper City. The been named: premium list—Bob
Committees in charge of the pic men, it appears, were piling some M aurer, Fairbury; A rt Hender The last big flash flood confined basement to work on a sump
nic are: arrangements, Eldon Cole willow brush along a small ravine. son, El Paso; A. Bain, Gridley; largely to the Forrest area, was pump that had been put out of or
and Leonard Kerber; dinner, Mr. Mr. Bouhl says he reached over J. Perring, cullom ; T. A. Miller, in August, 1943, when the TP&W der by the water. His wife, Ilene,
and Mrs. John Haberkom, Mr. some cut. limbs, felt a sting on Colfax; and R. McGee, Forrest.
suffered considerable loss from went into the basement when he
Swine—S. B. Piersdn, .Bell track and bridges which were had been gone longer than she
and Mrs. Russel Lindquist, Mr. his hand and when he jerked the
thought necessary and found him
and Mrs. F rank Zorn; ioe cream hand away the snake was hang flower; E L. Pearce, Heyworth; washed out.
ing on the hand. He Jerked the J. A. Bridges, Le Roy; H. Cotter,
unconscious. She said she felt
and pop, Dan Kerber.
snake loose and he was taken to Flanagan; V. Husted, Long Point.
the electric shock in the water.
Ike
Griffith
reports
his
govern
a Piper City physician for tre a t
Regal Neighbors to Heat
Dairy—C. J. Custer, Normal; ment rain gauge registered 6% Neighbors helped get the body out.
ment. The hand swelled and the
At Paxton a gas w ater heater
The Royal Neighbors lodge will wound puffed up, indicating that K. Hoobler, Cornell; D. McRey- inches of w ater at Piper City Sun
exploded
in the basement of the
nolds,
Stanford;
O.
Myers,
Lex
day
night.
meet Monday evening, July 16th, the snake was of the poisonous
Henry Fox, Jr., home and so
a t the home of Mrs. flRri MUstead variety. Mr. Bouhl has been tak- ington.
, Chenoa; A. Lorn Tayler, local Cl PS m an burned Ann Fox, three years old
W • **>*.
V2& iiM U eeay arid!
ager, woH<ed
night Sunday and th a t she died. Her m other and a
F.
D. all
Allen,
M rf Bouhl has had
until
11
o’clock
Monday
night lo plumber, who was attem pting to
N orm al; F. Alexander, Danvers.
cating electric trouble and trying re-light the heater after a 6-inch
Methodist, Evangelical U. 8. kind of an accident but says this
Beef—Howard
Martin,
Ells
rainfall had flooded the basement
and Baptist uni tel church services is his first snake bite.
worth and Downs; F. O. Allen, to prevent accidents. He waded and put out the gas, were seri
will be held a t 7:80 p jn . Sunday
water, a t times waist deep, and by
Normal; O. Smith, McLean.
evening In the Methodist church.
11 o’clock Monday had the busi ously burned.
Poultry and garden products— ness section of Piper City, Cullom
Chatsworth was one of the
Rev. Floyd Wilson will be in
G. L. Murry, Pontiac; F. H. Van and Chatsworth, working and towns hit by the storm. I t be
charge of the services.
Dyke, Dwight.
gradually restored nearly normal gan here early in the evening with
a
Chairmen are: Noble Pearson, service.
an electrical storm. Lights went
SPEAKER TO EXPLAIN
out In the south part of town
soliciting;
John
Donovan,
enter
—
f PROJECT BEFORE
He
deserves
praise
for
risking
Continued rain and wet weather
tainment;
Orman
Brown,
grounds;
shortly
after nine o’clock. Later
COMMUNITY GROUP
his
life
wading
about
among
fall
has also retarded the repaving on
the lights in the business section
Lorn
Tayler
and
C.
Louis
Orten
wires
with
only
a
flashlight
The Community Club will hold Route 24.
were put out of commission. Rain
The grading on the stretch east man, lights; Alan Entwiatle, wa for protection.
a supper m eeting Thursday, July
fell heavily in “cloud burst” pro
ter;
N.
M.
LaRoehelle,
tents;
K.
19, a t 6:46 p.m. In the Methodist of Chatsworth is practically fin R. Porterfield, publicity; W arn
The report reaches us that portions. One family was remov
ished
but
one
bridge
about
2Vt
ch u rch .' The public la cordially
Collins, concessions; C. E. Rup- George Saathoff rescued a num ed from their home in a boat.
Invited to attend this m iportant miles east of Chatsworth will not pel and Joe Baltz, hauling; Roy ber of his hogs th at were m a Nearly every basement had water,
be
completed
for
another
week
or
meeting aa a guest speaker is
rooned by high w ater by using a varying from a few inches to sev
Perkin*, amplification.
going to be present to explain two; then a coating of about eight
boat.
eral feet. The sump pumps that
inches
of
paving
gravel,
we
are
the proposed village street im
COMMUNIST PRISONER
ordinarily took care of water were
provement program and the $55,- told, Is to be spread and the ce AT CULLOM
About 200 sparrows were found all out of commission because of
000 bond issue which is to finance ment paving laid on that. Pav MENNONITE CHURCH
dead near the Chatsworth high power failure. As the night pro
the project. Tickets may be ob ing is expected to get under way
John Z. Freisen, one-time pri school building a fter the storm gressed the wind increased In
tained from John Donovan, Win. the later part of July.
soner
of Asiatic communists and Sunday night, presumably killed velocity. Limbs began breaking
Zorn or Joe Baltz.
The grading west of Chatsworth
off and whole trees crashed to the
relief worker in China for three by lightning
has not progressed very far.
ground. Linemen, plumbers and
years,
will
be
at
the
Cullom
MenICE CREAM SOCIAL
A big cement hopper and tower
Railroad Big Loser
others worked all night.
The Young Adults of the Metho Is being erected on the old stock nonlte church to reveal his ex The TP&W railroad suffered a
Chatsworth was not alone in the
periences
In
word
and
picture
at
dist church a re holding an Ice yards site in Chatsworth, several
heavy loss from trackage washed storm area. Eureka, Gridley,, Se
cream social on the church lawn carloads of sand have been un 7 p.m. July 15th. The public Is out and bridges weakened between cor, El Paso, Chenoa, Pontiac,
Saturday, July 14th, beginning at loaded and other materials will cordially invited to hear Mr. Frie- Piper City and Secor.
Dwight, Fairbury and Forrest all
sen relate his highly interesting
6 o’clock. In case of rain It will be on ground soon.
The last train to get safely over had high rain, some hail, heavy
experiences
and
to
see
his
un
he held in church basement. Menu
the track was a west bound
usually gripping pictures. Mr. train that passed Chatsworth Sun lightning and strong wind. Power
Includes M artin's home-made ice WITH THE 25TH
Friesen, who has been In relief day evening about 7 o’clock, ahead lines were knocked down by fall
cream, home-made cakes and pies, INFANTRY DIVISION
ing limbs and trees and traffic
work for over six years, has hund of the storm.
chicken sandwiches, hot dogs, cof IN KOREA
The local freight was stalled in many places.
reds
of
colorful
pictures
concern
fee and pop.
that left Effner a t 8 o’clock was
The storm was descrihed as a
-----o
Pvt. James B. Sorey, son of ing his activities in Asia.
not so fortunate and was wreck series of thunderstorms.
I t hit
Working
for
the
Mennonlte
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Homer
L.
Sorey
of
NOTICE
ed about two miles west of Piper Secor about 7:30 when the power
Livestock and general trucking Chatsworth, is now serving as a Central committee, Mr. Friesen City when it struck a weakened went off. At Chenoa a reporter
8 miles north, 1 1/4 miles west of rifleman with the 35th Inftnary has helped in daily “feeding the and undermined trtick. The story said there was not a house in
five thousand” and "shipping is told elsewhere.
Tile factory. Phone 286F14.— Regiment in Korea.
town that did not have water in
Before entering the service In refugees to other countries where
LaRoy Bayston, Chatsworth J12*
There were frequent washouts the basement. North of Faribury
November, 1960, Sorey was em they could live In freedom”. In of track with one engine in the
lightning struck the Eugene Mcployed b y the Reynolds Spring his work he has witnessed happy Piper City wreck. The company Key
farm and set the .barn afire.
and harrowing experiences and was unable to get a derrick or
company.
Pontiac
reported four or five inch
speaking of his labors for Christ work train to clear up the wreck
es
of
rain
wtih more falling.
in China he says, '"nie Lord has and repair and fill in the wash
The
lightning
kept up an almost
truly been great to me and I will outs. Tuesday the road borrowed
continuous
flashing
with an oc
never be able to repay Him”.
an engine and pile driver and bal casional vivid streak until after
last from the Wabash a t Forrest 2 a.m. when the storm or series
SOME MAY PLANT
and the crew was sent to Secor to of storms began to subside.
SOYBEANS AFTER
drive some piling' and strengthen
Some people were forced to put
FLOOD SUBSIDES
a weakened bridge over Panther their furniture up on lift* to get
It out of the water. Even those
Sunday’s heavy rainfall and the Creek.
The scene of the famous 1887 on the so-called higher ground
ensuing floods did considerable
damage to corn and soybean fields Chatsworth wreck could have been found a foot or so of w ater In the
in the storm area. Damage was the scene of another catastrophe basement.
One man noticed the w ater up
heaviest in soybeans and some of Sunday night when the fill over
the fields may be reseeded In and around the large sewer pipe to a neighbor's porch floor, but
whole or part although it is get which replaced the wooden culvert when he Investigated he fotmd
ting late for bean seeding. In th at burned and derailed the ex the porch was floating.
passenger train August 10,
This was one of th e worst
m any places corn fields are great cursion
1887. Had the train cleared the storms Chatsworth has experi
ly damaged and in larger areas
about a mile east of the enced for several years.
showing damage the fields may washout
1887 wreck. A fter the fatal 1887
Estim ates of crop damages In
be seeded to soybeans. F air yields wreck the road w as raised and
have been secured with soy beans the large sewer pipe was placed the county have been placed in
the millions. Soybeans were re
seeded up to mid-July.
to carry away the water.
The ported hardest h it w ith many
»- ■■ - -» -----------train would have dropped around
fields a total loss. There was lit
'
■ ten feet had the train went over tle hope for the alfalfa crop but
Mr. and Mr*. Don Lowery of it Sunday night.
It waa expected th a t aome of the
Long Point are the parents of a
-------------------- ........................—
corn would survive the ordeal.
son, Richard Keith, bom CARD O F THANKS
A some when this photo was taken of the
Flood w aters had r
A four-engine pe—snger airlin
July
9
a
t
S
t
Mary'S
hospital.
I wish to thank my friends for
of F orre st on Bouts M. At one time
hard road bridge fust
er
w as reported flying among the
i of flouring over th e top of the cement StrSator. The child Is th e sec cards and visits while I was In
w ater waa within six I
tree tops a t Fklrtxiry, apparently
i of the guard ra fli were washed away. ond grandson of Raymond Rosen- the hospital
guard rails. H e m m
lost in the storm. These who saw
of Chatsworth.
Plaindealer Photo
•
John Jansen

Lest You Forget

Poisonous Snake
Bites John Bouhl
On Left Hand

Rain and Wet
Weather Hampers
Road Building:

Guard Rails Washed Away By Flood Waters

'.vV.

■

-

A seven car TP&W freight train
was derailed Sunday, night about
one mile west of Piper City, due
to a washout during Sunday
night’s rain.
The west-bound train, No. 25,
making its regular run, passed
through Piper City about 11 p.m.
Some time later trainmen walked
back to town to report the acci
dent. None of the crew was In
jured.
Five of the seven cars were de
railed and overtarned while two,
with the caboose, remained on the
tracks but were jammed together.
The engine did not overturn, hav
ing nearly crossed the washout,
but was derailed and the under
part severely damaged.
The train carried a carload of
pipe, one of building blocks, one
of machinery, one of roofing and
two empty box cars. P. R. How
ard, agent at Piper City, will have
the merchandise removed from the
wreckage as soon as it is possible
to reach it with tractors and
trucks.
Washouts near Chenoa and Se
cor prevent a wrecker from com
ing to the scene. Workmen, how
ever, are clearing the wreckage
and working on the engine. The
w ater has undermined the track
for almost a quarter of a mile east
of the culvert.
There are two w ater courses
crossing the TP&W in this mile
of tracks.
The first passes
through a bridge and is between
the F. L. Rice Estate and John
Keefe farms.
I t is this bridge
over which there has been much
controversy in the past between
the railroad company and the vil
lage of Piper City, when former
floods proved It was inadequate
to let the water through and forc
ing east through Piper City. The
second waterway comes northeast
through the Bradbury and former
Andrews farm s and is carried un
der the tracks by a culvert, with
a slight turn west again as it ap
proaches the culvert. It was at
this point that the roadbed was
washed out between the two wa
ter courses, causing the derail
ment.
The T. P. & W. railroad had a
work train at the scene of the
wreck Wednesday forenoon with
rails, ties and ballast and expect
ed to have the train back today
with more repairs for the wash
out and expected to resume regu
lar train service ni a day or two.
Repairs were made in the track
so the diesel engine from the
wreck, could come on west under
its own power.
Tuesday the road operated one
train each way, running from Pe
oria to Gibson City over the Nic
kel Plate railroad, then from Gib
son City to Gilman over the Il
linois Central and then on to Ef
fner over their own tracks. Wed
nesday they operated two trains
each way by the same route and
expected to continue th at service
until their own road can handle
the service.
-------------- o-------------THANK YOU
I would like to personally
thank the people of Chatsworth
and community for their help and
consideration shown during and
after the Sunday night storm tn
the removal of tree limbs and etc.
Also Claud Flilton who gave me
a ride on his large tractor over a
half mile of w ater covered dirt
road to a case of trouble.
•
L. E. Tayler
— --------- o--------------THANK YOU
To tha many kind friends and
relatives who remembered me
with cards, flowers, gifts and calls
while in the hospital atxl since
returning home, I wish to exparna j
my sincere thanks.
•
Elva Koerner
-*---------- o--------------CARD OF THANKS

I Wish to thank everyone who
sept roe cards and gift* while I
was In the hospital and since my
return home..
•
Frank Anderson
the air ship said th a t the pilot
appeared to have discovered his
position and began to climb sec
onds before he would have crash
ed. A later report said th a t
Chanute fie ld located the plane
by radio and guided It safely to
Rantoul/ . •
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THE BHATSWORTH P1AINDEALER, C H A T SW O W . ILLINOIS
Floyd Wilson will preach.
Edmund E. Keiser, Pastor

Municipal band. There will be a
movie for the children. In case
of rain the supper will be held a t
S A IN T S P E T E R AN D TAUL
the church. Everyone is wel
CA TH O LIC CH U RCH
come.
9:00 a m t Monday the Juniors
Sunday Massae—8:00 and 104X1
EVANGELICAL UNITED
will leave for camp a t Lewistown.
United service, Methodist-Evan
Week-day Mass—7:00 ajn.
BRETHREN CHURCH
Miss Rita Mae Stephen and Miss
R. El Raney, Pastor
gelical.
Nancy Goodpasture are attending
9:80 Lm. Sunday school.
I ^:30 p.m., United evening servC H A R L O T T E A N D EM M ANUEL the high school camp a t Eaat Bay
10:80 a jn ., Morning worship. ■ice a t Methodist church. Rev. E V A N G ELIC A L U N IT E D
this week.
P. Henry Lotz, Pastor
B R E T H R E N CH U RCH ES

tttt to C h u r c h

i

♦♦I I I M f l U t t H I

M l ♦■>*♦ >»■>> I S

9:30 a m., Sunday school Chris FORREOT L U T H E R A N
Jensen, superintendent
9:30 a m , Sunday school.
10:30 a m , Morning Worship
10:45 a m . Worship service.
Rev. M. E. Schroeder, Pastor
9:30 ajn., Sunday school Lloyd
-------------- o-------------Voss, superintendent
10:30 a m , Morning worship
10:30 a m , Children’s devotion
al service.
8:00 p m , Preaching service.
The way to kill the summer
slump. “I am crucified with
Dr. James Hartzell Langstaff,
Christ, nevertheless I live; yet Sr., 67, widely known physician
not I, but Christ llveth in me; and surgeon and founder of the
and the life which I now Uve In Fairbury hospital died a t Ms
the flesh I live by the faith of Fairbury home a t 10:30 (DST)
the Son of God, who loved me, Thursday. Death was attributed
and gave Himself for me". Christ to a heart attack.
died for us, He asks us to live for
Funeral services were held Sun
H im
day
afternoon a t the Cook F u 
We are glad that two of our
young people have taken advant neral Home, Fairbury, with burial
age of our Boys’ Camp in Naper in Graceland Cemetery there.
Dr. Langs taff was bom in Plea
ville. Bille Bauerle and Jimmie
Price are spending this week at sant Hill Sept. 18, 1883, the ton
Camp Saegar near Naperville. of Henry and Olive Williams
They enjoyed it so much last year Langstaff. He attended public
that they were glad for another schools a t Colfax and lived there
opportunity to do the same this until he entered college.
He attended Illinois Medical
year.
Curtis L. Price, Pastor

J. H. Langstaff, Sr.
Fairbury Physician
Called By Death

Small-scaled, clean-lined furniture
and a fresh note In design . .
the answer to furnishing the small
home or apartm ent effectively.
H ie open framewosk of the
sofa and chairs permits more
floor space to show—creating an
illusion of greater areas. The
desk drawers are outlined with
picture-frame mouldings—touched
w ith brilliant brass pulls.
Gleaming blonde oak is the
color theme—with dramatic
decorator plastic.

Cocktail Table „ $22.9«
Lounge Chair .... $62.50

Desk ................... $62.50
Desk C hair ..... .. $17.50

Johnson’s Furniture Company

D IST IN C T IV E F U R N IT U R E
TOW N A N D C O UNTRY IN T E R IO R S
2 U W E ST W A SH IN G T O N
PO N TIA C , IL L IN O IS

Thursdoy, July 12, 1931

the bride, was her attendant. She
College, now a p a rt of Loyola
wore a yellow hemstitched lawn
Unlvenlty. He took his Intern
street length drees with brown
ship a t West Suburban hospital,
and white acceesnries, and a white
Chicago. Dr. Langstaff graduat
carnation corsage. Albert Taven
ed in 1908, practiced in Roberts
Miss Alene Zimmerman, daugh e r was beet man,
and in 1908 came to Fairbury
A dinner for 26 members of the
where he practiced until his death. ter of Mr. and Mrs. Edward Zim
He married Miss Aldine Merit merman of Fairbury, became the Immediate families was served a t
In Fairbury O ct 22, 1910.
bride of Robert L. Perkins, son the home of the bride’s parents.
Survivors are his wife, two of Mr. and Mrs. Lester Perkins Following the dinner, the couple
sons, Dr. John M. Langstaff and of Fairbury, Wednesday, July 4, left for a wedding Journey to Cali
Dr. James H. Langstaff, Jr., both a t 3 pm . a t the Methodist par fornia.
of Fairbury; a brother, Dr. R. W. sonage in Fairbury. TTw Rev. C. Mrs. Perkins graduated from the
Langstaff, of Colfax; a sister, R. Lockard performed the double Forrest Township High school
She is bookkeeper a t the F an n er’s
Mrs. G. W. Sergeant of Blooming ring ceremony.
ton and four granddaughters.
The bride was attired in a navy Grain Company a t Fairbury. The
Dr. lan g staff was a Captain tn blue sheer street length dress with bridegroom graduated from the
the Medical Corps during World navy and white accessories. She Fairbury Township High school
War I, was a member of the F irst 'wove a le d rose* corsage. Miss and Is associated In fanning with
Presbyterian church a t Fairbury, Arlene Zimmerman, twin slater of his father.
a 82nd Degree Mason, a member
of the John Joda Post 64 of the
American Legion, a member of
the County and S tate Medical So
cieties, the American Medical As
sociation, a fellow of the Ameri
can College of Surgeons, and a
charter member of the Interna
tional Post Graduate Medical As
Mr. and Mrs. P, EL Tetley (Bea and Tet) Mgrs.
sembly.
. — ■— o ........... - ■

Miss Zimmerman
Is Bride of
Robert Perkins

Honegger House Cafe
Fairbury, Illinois

U. 8. GOVERNMENT GOADED T-BONE STEAKS
their eyes, which i n adapted Jar
naer-vlsfcsi A m at ru t. U other
word*, fishsj are nearslgntsll. Se
if you didn’t c*fbh an/Udrvf. (naybe
your bait or lute did not fan etoss
enough to be seen by the myopic

FRIED CHICKEN EVERY EVENING i t — to 609 P. M.
Bias US FOR YOUR PRIVATE LUNCHEONS AND DINNER . .
PARTIES IN OUR NEWLY REMODELED WEST ROOM

crO turee

OPEN DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY Id * A M .to 849 P. M.
—Greeting cards a t half price
m
a t The Plaindealer.

w t i <h M i m m i H H i m i i m i m w m t o f t t o H

« • CALVARY B A P T IS T CHURCH

9:45 a.m., Sunday school Class
es for every age.
10:45 a.m., Morning Worship.
|;
Message “The Hope of the Be
■ liever”.
6:30 pm., Youth Fellowship.
7 j30 p.m., Evangelistic service.
Message “Is There any Signifi
cance to these floods etc?” The
public is cordially invited to hear
this message.
Paul E. Rowgo, Pastor
•

M ETH O D IST CHURCH

Sunday school, 9:30 a.m., A. B.
superintendent. Notice
the change in time.
Morning worship, 10:30 a.m.
Rev. E. E. Keiser will have charge
of the service in the Evangelical
church.
Union service at 7:30 in the
Methodist church with Rev. Floyd
Wilson in charge.
Young Adults are holding an
ice cream social on the church
lawn Saturday evening. If It
rains supper will be held in base
ment.
Rev. C. S. Bigler is on his va
cation. If anyone should desire the
services of a minister they may
call Rev. Cedric Powell, phone
21R3 Piper City.

'l l <■I "1 ■H "H -H **M*,M-M 'S 1 1 1 l,,H iiI 111"I»|' H Ii’l-H"t"l"M"M"|' I | ..i ..$..$i.|..|?7 Collins,

FORTI-POULTRY

Big 14 Cu. Ft. Family Size
Sold Only
Sears

8 T . P A U L EV. LUTH ERA N

The eighth Sunday after Trin
ity
_
Bible school, 9:15 a.m. Hasses
for all age groups. Clarence
Bayston, superintendent.
Divine Worship, 10:30 a.m. Ab
breviated service to accomodate
the semi-annual meeting of the
congregation a t which the install
ation of a new church heating
plant will be decided. All mem
bers should be present.
Luther League devotion, 7:30
p.m. Maryann Flessner and the
pastor in charge.
Sunday, July 29, annual con
gregational outdoor service and
picnic in Homstein grove.

Y m I got that gloom,
when you m o your E G G PRO 
D U CTIO N soar—
FO RTI-PO ULTRY is
H O N EG G ER S 1 own
formulation for weak
or unthrifty birds
— BUT—
if in doubt alw ays
sea your veterinarian
D ISEA SE C A N
Pertlfled with
Aid-Pro u
KILL FAST

y

I MK!i! i n

Citim.KI

IJ

til)

Balanc* Monthly

4 BIG
FEATURES!

F O R R E S T M E T H O D IST
C H U R C H N O TES

HONEGGERS’ FARM SERVICE STORES
ORKKST

7 1 0 9 5
W"Tw TERMS
EASY

NORM \l

9:45 a.m., Sunday church school.
10:45 a.m., Church worship
service.
6:30 p.m., Monthly meeting of
the Builders class at the Mitchell
Meenen home. There will be a
guest musician from the Pontiac

• 4 9 0 -Lb . C a p a city C oldsp ot
• "S u p e r-D e n se ” In su latio n

H -H -K -X -H -H"! l1l-M 11 '1"1' X ,,F X '*M"M*4'* X *4**X ~H~H**H**X"H"H-H-X-H“H-X--H--H I' 111 M I M U I

• P o rcelain En am el In te rio r

6•

CROUCH'S

JULY
CLEARANCE
SALE
STARTS FRIDAY, JULY 13..

• D irect C on tact C o lls
More features . . . family meals with less work, In
less time! Revolutionary home freezer goes to work
for you, saves you money every minute I Seomless
all steel cabinet. Bonderized to resist rust. Baked
on enamel resists chipping, rust.

. 9:00 A. M.

Special Reduced Prices on Many Summer and Spring
:: DRESSES in oool cotton, rayon, nylon, lace, crepe, etc., by L'Aiglon, Jonathan Logan.
I Carlyle, Demi Tasse, Mynette, Levine, Habern, and many other fine lines.
; SUMMER SUITS by Printzess, Joselli and Nardis, in rayon shantung, silk shantung, Ci!! pango, Cooltimer and sharkskin.

Giant Size 20 Cu. Ft.
Coldspot Freezer

; ; SUMMER SHORT COATS in lined rayon suede cloth.

Less Money Per Cu. Ft.

• SPRING COATS AND TOPPERS—lovely woolens by Printzess.
’ Prepare now for many hot day$ ah ead by selecting several of these dresses an d suits
> a t reduced prices.

109 n . Mill St.
h

11

LADIES' READY-TO-WEAR

i >♦♦♦< » » ♦ « » 11 ******** i i r n n m

m h

Sears, Roebuck and Co.
Chatsworth, 111.
Please send me sensational money-saving news
about Coldspot Freezers.

434”

NAME ..................................................................................

New giant site Coldspot Home Freezer gives you a full
6 7 9 lbs. of food storage spacel And It takes up lew
floor space food the conventional 14*cu. f t freezer.
Separate freezing and storage compartments, eleven
food sections. Save more, get more food storage spac*

,*

, <L,

(Please Print)
»

STREET ................................................................................
CITY O R RR

STATE

—
STORE HOUR*
6i86 to 6tte
Saturday 8:90 to ft«•
Phone 202, Chatsworth

PONTIAC, ILLINOIS
................. ..
•

r

:

*****

' ,VtH
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Pop> Thr—

Assessment List of
Farm Lands In
Forrest Township

W. C. Nussbaum, S SE,
Rose Keeley Ekt, N SW,
Ben Traub, NW, 159.75 a. 43100
'Andrew Koehl, N 70 a SW
(OFFICIAL PUBLICATION)
80 acres _____________ 90000 Matilda Kaisner, SW, 159.15
7033 acres ___
20300
17580 70 a c re s ______
acres — ...------------------- 43500
Harlan Weeks, W NW, 80 a 20000 Elmer Steldinger, S SW,
Sec 6-96-7
80 acres , ............. ....
23500 Lydia Gerber, S E 150.06
Let tie CVumbo, E NE 80 a 19840 Andrew Koehl, S 9230 a
Report of condition of the F irst State Bank of Forrest, Forrest,
a c r e s ............. ............. — 40600
SW, 92.80 acres .......
23200 Gottlieb Hart, E SE, 80 a 25000
Henry Bach told W NE 4k
Illinois,
transm itted in response to call of the Auditor of Public Ac
Gottlieb
Harl,
W
S
E
80
a
20000
Seo 86-96-7
165.42 a c r e s __.... 41600 Anna Gerber, S E 160 acres 43200
State of Illinois, Livingston J. EH.NW,
counts, pursuant to li w and showing condition a t the dose of business
Seo
18-556-7
Langstaff,
W
NW,
85
Sea
90-96-7
Sam Barber, W N E 77.63 a 20700
Count, u .
Hobart Weeks, N 12738 a.
icres .....■>_...................
33500
Samuel SSfcnmerKun, NE
Golds Beal, E NW, 77.34 a. 19070 on the 30th day of June, 1951.
Public notice it hereby given in Ruth
N
E
12738
a
c
r
e
s
______
86700
160
a
c
r
e
s
..............
......
W SW 7832 a 1963G
Joe 'Broquard, W NW
accordance w ith Chapter 130, Sec HelenTaylor,
Wm. , Householder,
NW,
Lydia Bittner, W NW, 82.03
L Smith, E SW,
7734 a c r e s ____________ 19340
tion 584, Revenue Act, that the
a c r e s .................................
7832 acres ____________ 21000 159.66 seres ___*_______ 43600
Bena Broquard, W SW
following is a complete list of Helen
Edw. Wenger, SW 170 acres 45800 Geo. Zimmerman, Jr..
E
L. Smith All N of
80 a c r e s _______________ 20000
the REAL ESTATE Assessments
RESOURCES
NW. 82.08 acres .....!.. _
RR W S E 48 acres ___ 11800 Edw. Wenger, S 100a S E
Sam H. Broquard, E SW,
of Forrest Township, in Livingston
100
a
c
re
s
______________
25600
Mrs.
Byrde
Abbott,
E
SW,
Gerber, P t all S of RR
80 acres
__
23800 Cash and due from banks ............... ............................ ........ $ 246,165.90
County, Illinois, for the y ^ r 1951 John
81.14 acres
W SE, 30 a c r e s .............. 10400 M yrta M Meeks, N 60 a SE
23300 Harold Honegger, S SE, 80a 27700 Outside checks and other cash items __________ ______
19.00 '
as appears from the assessment Wm.
A S 32.89a N E 9239 a.... 23220 Louise Bittner, W SW, 80 a 22400 Harold Honegger, NW SE,
Y. Brady, All N of RR
books of said year.
O. S. Government obligations, direct and/or fully guaran
Seo
19-96-7
Alex
Steldinger,
E
SE,
80a
E
S
E
48
a
c
re
s
____
_
_
15200
20000
40 acres ........................... 10000
Duane R. Jacobson
_____________________ ____ *_______________ 1,134,889.85
John W. Fehr, P t N of RR
Byrde Abbott, N S E 80a 20000 Joe Gerber, NE S E 40 a 9800 Otherteed
Ex-Officio Supervisor John Gerber, All S of RR
bonds,
stocks and securities____________________ _
15300.00
S
NE
A
N
N
E
D
Bk
243
E SE exc hard rd No. 8Seo 81-96-7
Joe Genber, E N E 80 a .... 20800 Loans and discounts ................................................................ 277,978.21
of Assessments
P
280
A
283,
130.38
acres
36100
la , 29 a c r e s ____________ 7250
Alex Steldinger, E NW A
Sec 86-96-7
Overdrafts ________ __ ___________ ____ _____
...
130.17
Sallie Iff t, P t S of RR S NE
N E 239.83 a c re s _______ 65600 J. Bari Wooding. E ft, 320 a 84300 Banking house $10,019.15; Furniture and fixtures $5,17934
See 7-26-7
15,198.69
3030
a
c
r
e
s
________
8300
See 1-96-7
P
eter
Schaffer,
W
NW
A
Byrde Abbott, N ft, 325.16 a 86200
B ert Adsit, E NW, 80 acres 20000
Ed F trsgher, N NE, 80
W SW, 159.29 acres ___ 44200 B ert W. Adsit, W NW. 80a 23400
Eknll Sohn, S SW, 8238 a 25800 Anna Weber, NW,' 164.76 a 43500
Grand Total Resources....................................... . .31,689,681.82
Annie
M.
Broadhead,
SW,
.
..115500 Emil Sohn, N SW, 82.58 a 20650
P eter Schaffer, E SW, 80 a 20000 Henry Decker, SW. 160 a .... 43200
164.76
acres
...........
44100
H arry Klopfenstein, SW NE
L. F. Funk, S E 160 acres 42000
Joe Steldinger, SE, 160 a.... 44300
Dick Winterland, SE S E
40 a c re s ------------------ 6800
>
Seo 89-96-7
Sec
8-26-7
40 acres ....:____________ 10000
H arry Klopfenstein, SE H E
LIABILITIES
Gottlieb Harl, N E 160 acres 45200
Morris, N NE,
-NIckeT DoOm s
M argaret Zimmerman, SW
40.13 acres ..........
6810 Bertha
Capital
stock
________
- 3 25,000.00
Jam
es
Smith,
S
E
160
acres
42700
82.25
a
c
r
e
s
________
22800
Slops the greater portion of Oa- Surplus ......... .... ............
SE 40 acres .........
10000 F . Somers E s t, NW, 160 a
Ben S toller, NW, 16034
40,000.00
43600
Alma
Lewis
James,
S
NE,
tiXan
nickel
goes
to
the
United
Sallie
Peters,
N
SE
80
acres
20000
seres ------------------------ 30700 80 acres —_____________ 19800
Undivided profits (Net)
42,266.14
Ben
Zehr,
W
SW,
80
acres
20500
•
i
n
or
is
sold
d
s
w
h
m
tor
Seo 96-96-7
Ben I toller, N R R p t N S W
Demand d e p o s its ..... .....
1,49739031
Chris
Steffen,
NE
SW,
40
a
10000
Ira
Nussbaum,
SW,
160
a
45500
UQtted Rates dollars, it caiaas a
Mrs. Dan Roth, N N E 80 a 20000 Lena Zehr, SE SW, 40 a ....
62 a c r e s ---------------- 10540
84,825.17
10000 oondtaut flow of these dollars to Time d e p o s its ...... .... .....
Alma Lewis James, S E
Carrie Roth, S N E 80 a.... 24000
Anna Schwarewaider Est., S
Total of deposits1
160
acres
....................
42800
She 88-96-7
Canada. Thus the Canadian nickel
RR pt W SW, 45.45 acres 9200 J. N. Bach, S NW 7930 a 22900 Albert Sohn, N 60a W ft
(1) Secured by pledge of assets
......
None
S. L. Roth, E NE, 80 acres
NW, exc “Beg a t NW cor
industry Is one of the chief sources
Ida McDowell, S RR pt E
(2) Not secured by pledge of a ssets .....$1,582.41368
Roy
Redd
E
kt,
N
NW,
S.
L.
Roth,
W.
N
E
80
a
....
SW, 47 acres -------------- 8700 7830 a c r e s ...................... 22400 Sec 20 Th S 10 rods, E 20
(8 Uqjted States dollars so essen
Lillian M. Vail, Pt Sec 33
rds, N 10 rds, W 20 rds,
Ida McDowell, S RR pt W
tial tor the maihtenanoe of Cana
(3) Total deposits _____ ___
..~31,582,415.68
See 9-26-7
N E Cor 104 sq rds Deed
58.40 acres .................
18000
SE, 47 a c r e s ..................
7150
an foreign
sign trade.
L.
M.
Myers,
N
15.66
a
NE
Bk
243,
P
593
..................
Albert
Sohn,
Beg
a
t
NW
Pearl Desmond, P t N E SE
Grand Total Liabilities ___
-...$1,689,681.82
I N E 15.66 acres .............. 1570 cor Sec 20 th S 10 rds E
Chas. A. Baker, NE NW,
S of RR 8.66 acres and
Tom
Helen
W.
Slhler,
S
18a
NE
40.36
acres
........................
20 rds N 10 rds W 20 rds
SE S E 48.66 acres _........
I N E 18 acres ................... 7500 1.60 acres ..............
400 Chas. A. Baker, NE 40a SE
H arry Klopfenstein, N RR
40 acres ........................... 10000
NE S E 2830 a c re s _____ loan'H elen W. Slhler, S NE. 80 a 20000 Louisa Sohn, N 60a E ft
[Roger Lindenbaum, NW NE
NW, 60 acres __
15000 Chris Steffen, S NW, 80 a 24100
H arry Klopfenstein, N RR
I, [Wm. G. Follmcr, Cashier of the above named bank, do sol
A E NE NW, 60 acres .... 14600 Carl Sohn, S 20a N ft NW
Anna Steffen. W SW, 80 a 20000
NW S E 2936 acres ....
emnly swear th a t the above statem ent is true to the best of my
,Wm.
Lindenbaum,
NW
NW
Chas.
K.
Baker,
S
SE,
60
a
19800
A NW SW, 60 acres ....... 15000
See 9-96-7
knowledge and belief, and th at the items and amounts shown above
$50 - $90
& W NE NW, 60 acres ... 15000 Helen Sohn, S 20a E ft NW
Clarence Baker, NW SE &
Mrs. S. P. ___
Morris, N E
agree with the items and amounts shown in the report made to the
N ft SW SE, 60 a c re s....... 15000
158.45 acres ......‘. T ! ! , . 32200 Russell Lindenbaum, S NW
A NE SW, 60 acres ..... .. 15000
Auditor of Public Accounts, State of Illinois, pursuant to law.
Dick Winterland, S SW, 80a 23200 John Mueller, NW 40a NW
Mrs. M att Weisser H ein,
L 80 « « • ...... r ~ = j s - S T ~
WM. G. FOLLM ER Cashier
40 a c re s ............................. 11000
NW, 158.45 acres
35500 Grace S. Burch, SW, 160 a 42400 Sam Nussbaum. S E 160 a 42700
$15
$50
Paul
Ifft,
N
E
SW
&
E
John R Wallace Est., SW
IHelen W. Slhler, N SE, 80 a 20000
Seo W-SJ6-7
HUGH WALLACE i Directors
Correct. A ttest:
S E SW, 60 acres _____ 15000
153 acres ......
_ 33200 Guy K. Gee, S SE, 80 acres 22300 Jos Wenger, NE, 160 acres 41800
FRED RIEGER
f
Paul Ifft, W S E SW. 20 a 5000
Ben Stolier. NE S E 35
i Frank Honegger, 50 ft L2
N O W HALF PRICE!
Ben
Leman,
NW,
160
acres
44990
STATE OF ILLINOIS i
130 Joseph Nussbaum, SW 160a 43200
acres .......- V __ ______ 7350' HE N E SO acre -----Sec 84-96-7
County of Livingston
J
M n. S. P. Morris, NW S E
, Frank Honegger, 13 N E
Sam Honegger, P t NE cor,
Mrs. E W. Hinshaw, 80a E
6250
Subscribed
and
sworti
to
before me this 7th day of July, 1951.
35 acres
, „ 7 3 5 0 ! N E 1 sere
................
2.24 acres ...................
4100
N E 80 acres — ............. 20000
Deen Voorhees, S 20 a SW
EJtore Alford, L4 NE NE
(Seal)
R D. HIPPEN, N otary Public
Sam
and
Frank
Honegger,
Springer Dixon Est, 74.38 a
3750
S E 20 acres .— ----- --- - 5000 _ 3
,..... — —
E S E 74 acres .............- 18500
W N E 74.38 a .............. 21600
Anns Schwarzwalder Est.,
R E Vlrkler, S L3 J Thorn
Katherine and Anna Hon
SE SE, 42 a c r e s ......... .... 8820 Add. 30 acres .................. 5130 egger, W S E 80 seres .... 19600
Anna Schwarzwalder Bit.,
Sec 19-26-7
Honegger A Co., Inc., NE
That pt N SW SE lying
Beers (Brother* A Slstere)
cor SE com pt cent rd
S R /W of TPAW RR exc
SW NE A S 15a NE NE
S 363 ft, W20 rd N 363
S 20 acres thereof, 22
55 a c re s ........ ........ ™.
13750
ft E 20 rd to pi of beg,
acres ............. ....... ............ 4300 B latter Slstere, N 25a NE
2.76 acres ........................ 5690
Sec. *-26-7 .......
ME 25 acres ...................
6250 Honegger A Co., Inc., SE
W. M. Christoff, N NE,
G. C. Krack Est., NW NE
SE com 125 ft strait
5000 cor
73.22 acres ............... ........ 17700 40 acres
-•••— •-—
N
of
cent of Intersec pub
Henry Bachtold, SW NE A
G. C Krack Ekt. NW N E - 5000
h /w thn N 255 ft W 150
72 59 a SE exc pt SE SW
Alma Lewis James, SE NE
ft, S 255 ft, E 150 ft, 88a 20220
7840
A pt SE SW exc 40a SE
40 a c re s ........ .
Sec 99-96-7
NE. 162.37 acres .......... 38300 G. C. Krack Est., N NW,
E and Sam Honegger
Fred Fsm ey, P t W NE SW
I 7631 seres ............-----— 7310 Frank
E NW. 80 acres ................ 24900
7310
W of RR. 15 a c re s ..... ..... 3150 O. C. Kreck E s t, N NW
Jos Wenger. W NW. 80 a 22800
Jane Wurzburger, P t SW
W. M. Christoff, Bal W NE
Yoder, N 116.37a NE
SW E of RR, 1830 acres 3950 NW, 3 acres .................... 2070 Sidney
116.37
acres ....................... 32900
Frank
B.
Stanford.
P
t
SW
Fred Fsm ey, L I SW SW.
A Co., Inc., Pt
1 s e r e __ ______________ 3500 NW. 2230 acres ............. 5630 Honegger
SW cor SW as desc in
Frank B. Stanford, P t SW
Oatha Sinnett, L2 A 3 SW
Deed Record Book 230
NW. 530 acres ............... 1080
SW, 1 sere .................... ..... 210
page 388, .81 acre _____ 5450
David
Beers.
A
gt,
SE
NW,
Standard CXI C o, 150x800
Sidney
Yoder, S 40a NE,
3736
acres
v
a
11300
C op .NW SE SUL 1 acre 47<*j,
1
~
•%
40 acres ....................4....:.... *<800
David Beers. Agt., P t N NW
Oatha Sinnett, L4 SW NW,
Frank
E
and
Sam
Hon
100
410 rd. 1 acre ---30 acre ................... ..... ....
egger,
.H arry F. Austman, NE SE
— . N_ SW,. 80„ acres .... 20000
John A. Schwarzwalder, L31200
!
40
acres
...........
.................
1 4 5 0 0 , Sam
A Frank Honegger
6-7 A 8 W NW. 2 acres ....
IH arry F. Austman. NW S E
8
''i a v ‘c i- 2*500
Henry Bachtold. Ll-2-3-4-5420 , 36.75 acres ..........- ...... _.... 8110 ..Sidney Yoder, N 20a NE SE
S-7-8-9, 2 acres ________
20
a
c
re
s
..............
4800
.H arry F. Aastman, S SE,
Henry Bachtold, L2-3, 1
210| 76.75 acres — ................ 19190 Wesley Yoder, SW SE A W
acre _________________
NW SE, 60 acres ........... 15000
Frank B. Stanford, SW,
John A Schwarzwalder, All
Wesley
Yoder, E SE, 80 a 23600
159.06
acres
.............„.......
41000
B1 Bullard s Add to For
Sec *8-96-7
Seo 11-96-7
420
rest, 2 acres --------------Deen Voorhees, W N E 80 a 15520. H arry
- Austman, Jr., N NE orvmo
Central 111. Pub. Serv.,
100x100 sq pt SE cor of
W ft A pt SE cor of E
_____________
100
t
NE SW
,
W arren Behrens, W of W sb
John
R
Wallace
Est.,
W
»
acres
—
•••—
•
20000
A S of Fam ey’t, 1.75 acre 2500
SW NW A N NW, 100 a 19800 Albert Hodgson, S NW 80a 21300
Fred Famey, NW NW, 40
Honegg
James
Snyder Bit., W SW
Honeggers,
L 1 to 6 in d ,
8400
acre* —---------------- — ... «
SW SW, 160 acres ........... 44600
A
E
SW
NW.
100
acres—
28400
Pred Barney, N cor NW SE
Values to $12.50
Values (0 $4.50
Emily Hill, S E 160 acres 44500
110 H. W. Norris, SE NW A NE
NW, 30 a c r e ....................
Sec
94-96-7
Sam Bachtold, SE N E 40
flO acres'^ 30 * S E
26200 James Fransy, E NE. 80 a 22200
acres ------- ----------------- 10000
J
u
l
i
r
i
d
d
l
e
Honegger,
, Harry F .A u stm a n . N W
Everett Cottlngham, E end
I NE A NE NW, 80 a
19800
Krack St A W Wab RR 4600 SW SE A E 10a SE SW
5 0
acm
14800 Hallams, care Jerome Hal
Krack Ekt, P t N S SW A
W NW, 80 a 20000
n, Agt., V
SW S E 85 acres ..... .
12200 Ed Faragher, SE S E 40 a 8400 A. lam,
V. Hodgson, E SW & W
Seo 19-96-7
Krack E kt, P t N S SW A
158.16 acres .............. 41400
SW S E 85 acres - .....
12200 Chester Gardner, N NE, 80a 16160 MSE.
artha Grotevant, W SW
Chester
Gardner.
S
N
E
80a
18800
Frank Honegger, P t SW, 30
A E S E 158.34 acres .... 42500
acre _________________ 10000 Ida McDowell. E NW, 80 a 16320 Lewis
Hodgson, S W NE A
A. McCullouch, W NW A
Marie L Schneider, SE SE
SE NW, 80 acres ........... 19400
N 20 a of E 30 a NW
40 a c re s -----------10000
See 96-96-7
SW, 100 acres -------------- 21000
Beers (Brothers A Sisters)
Carrie B. Fleming, NE,
Pt SW SW Rd. 3 5 acre
50 H. W. Norris, W 10 a NW
157.61 acres ................. — 40600
SW, 10 acres --2100
Bee 4-96-7
W alter Honegger, E NW,
Ed Faragher, S 10a of E
Alvin Kuerth, 2a in SE oor
75.87 acres ...................... 18970
E N E 2 a c r e s -------------800 30a NW SW A SW SW,
50 acres -------------------- 9540 Mrs. E *J. Hill, W NW,
Fred Fam ey, E N E 5030
\
80 acres ......... ..............—- 20400
acres _________________ 10610 James Snyder Est, E SW A
J. N. Bach, W N E 78 acres 15900 S E 240 acres -------------- 59520 Gus Bschtod, E SW, 80 a 22700
Values to $3.30
Values to $7.50
Gus Bachtold, W SW, 78.85a 19710
See 18-96-7
P. M. Hoteling, SW NW,
Elizabeth Decker, S S E 80a 21900
3838 acres ------- _ ------ 7310 James Snyder Ekt, E NW
A N E 240 a c r e s ------- 54900 Anton H. Wolken, N 40a o f ___
Alex Stolier, NW NW, 39
N 80a S E 40 a c re s ........... 9800
acres ________________ 12700 S. A. Allen, S NW NW A
SW NW, 60 s e r e s ------- 11400 John H. Manning, S 40a N
Alex Stolier, NE NW. 40
80a SE, 40 acres ................. 9600
8400 Edw Faragher, N NW NW,
20 a c re s ........
4880
Sec *8-96-7
Alex Stolier. N 22a SE SW,
1900 H arry F. Austman, E SW,
Wm. B. Maier, E N E 80a 20600
22 acres ---------------- 80 a c re s .........................
23600
Alex Stolier, 8 18s SE NW.
Tom R Rook E s t, W N E ____
1731 a c r e s ------------------ 4330 S. A. Allen, W SW, 80 acres 23300 80 acres ---------20300
J. N. Bach, N E SW 60 sores 8400 James R. Franey, E S E 8 0 a 16800 R ita HsDam, W NW, 78a 19600
H arry F. Austman, W S E
__ R ita Haliam, E NW, 78 a 21400
P. M. Hoteling, NW SW,
39 acres
----------------- 9750 9 0 a c re s _______________ 16800 Jennie Fam ey, N SW, 80a 23400
9«w 14-99-7
Fam ey, S SW. 80a 19800
J. N. Bach, NW SE 40 sere* 6800
990 Ju lia A Addle Honegger, ___ Win Cording Ekt, E S E ____
L M. Myer, SE S E 8 serm
N E NE. 40 a c r e s _____ 9200 7738 acres ___________ 20900
E E Vlrkler. N W B2
110 M. C. Elgnua, SE A S N E
H urt's Add, 3 0 acre
Will Cording Ekt, W S E ___
240 t o e s ______________ 61700 77.71 acres ----------------- 18890
Phi Up Rieger, S W B2 H urts
Mrs.
E
F.
Law.
NW,
160
a
43200
Add, .50 acre
110
Sec *7-96-7
- lUa A Addle Honegger.
W)m. Lindenbaum, SW SW ___
Thoms. R. Rook E s t, E NE
A W SE SW. 52.25 acres 13060 NW NE, 40 acres -- ------- 10000 79.14 a c r e s ....... .......
19160
H. C. Skinner, SW, 160 a.._ 42500 Thos. R. Rook Est , W NE
Roger Lindanbaum, SW SE
Values to $55.00
Values to $4.95
gee 16-96-7
A E SE SW, 5235 acres 14900
76
acres
...............
HIS00
Jeff V. Sohn, E N E 80 acres 20400 Fled Rieger, N NW, 80 a 23800
le e 8-99-7
John Steldinger, W N E
Lettie Trumbo, N NE A SW
M artha Sohn, S NW, 80 a 19600
21400 Jeff V. Sohn, N SW. 80 a 19800
N E 119 69 seres
26770 75.16 acres _______
Flora A. Watson. NW. 160 ^
.* « \
P. M. Hotaling. SE N E 40
Sam Maier, S SW, 80 acrea 24300
•cm
_________________ 7800
Joe Broquard S r , SE. 156 a 43800
BAmud TriTub, SW.
a 44000
Lettie Trumbo, NW, 159.27
Sec
H. C Skinner. NE S E 4 0 a 10000 Andrew Rieger.
N 100a N E ____
John Steldinger, Jr., W SE
LeriirTruombo^ SE SW, 40
100 a c r e s ..............
28600
- - 75.15 a c r e s ____________ 22300 Emil
acres _________ ' _____ 9820
and
L.
Anliker,
N
S
E
___
John
Steldinger.
Jr.,
SE
SE
Lettie Trumbo, P t N of RR
80 acres ........ ....... - .......... 10000
40 a c re s ----------------------- 10000 Tom
SW, 46 s e r e s ---------....... H340
Sloeomb. NW. 160 a 42100
g ig i0-9t>7
Roy Rudd Ekt, Ail Bal S
arry Streitm atter, E SW
hard rd SW SW, 22 acres 5600 Rose Fam ey Brt., NE. 160 a 44500 H"80
acres —_______
23300
Roy Rudd Est, P t SE 31
Lends T. Koehl,
10000
and Louise Anliker, ____
Louis T. Koehl, W SW, » a 2280° E nSil60c
N E 60 acres ----- 20300
Rose Fsrney E k t.J JE 160 a 39600 Ben Sohn.
P. M. Hotaling, NE S E
S S E 90 acres 19600
40 a c r e s -----Lettie Trumbo,
3930 acres - - - - 8 m *9-*0-7
"AtTacrea m — 17.M .7
1°0°°
Clarence WMtfril, P t SE
Joe Nussbaum, E N E 90 a 20600
SW N of RR, 4 acres
R om Keeley E kt, W N E
Alta Byrne, E N E *> bctm
Wm. Y. Brady, 3 of RR E
80 acres — ----------------- 20700
of N A S of hard id , 6
Alta Byrne, W N E
agrs«
Rose Keeley Ekt,. NW, 160 a 44200
W alter A. Burt, E NW, 90 a

Bridal Gowns
Imported Veils

Irene?8 - - Pontiac

Lehman’
s Semi*Annual

continues thru Saturday, July 14

^

TROUSERS

DRESS SHIRTS

PLEATED OR PLAIN FRONT
Complete Summer Stock

COMPLETE STOCK
Ventilated Soiled Whites
Arrow - - Manhattan

$6

$2

STRAW

TEE SHIRTS

COMPLETE

Patterns — Plain Colors

STOCK

—ALL TO GO—

Panamas - Baku - Cravanetted

$2

$3

SUITS

SPORT SH IR TS

TROPICAL WEIGHTS

SHORT

Wools - Rayons - Blends

SLEEVES

Rayons - Prints

$25

/

HATS

»■.

$2

'

'

No Exchanges

e*

_

«•»

•

-»

’

Seersuckers

)■[ I

* l

NoRefunds

Sale Final

•

f?W JWBtl

r

■«

w w ,iw w y p . J 1

Marion Linquist wax called for
induction into the armed service
to report today.
te isss. Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Byrd of
w tu n .
ii. mv.
Burnsville, N. C. came Tuesday
for a visit with Mr. and Mrs. Rob
B m y T h u r* d * y
fi*M. K. K
- . PurUrfUld
- ert Tinker.
■r & J. PortorfUd.
IpoM ira
u < U T. Goods
Mrs. E. E. Kelser left Sunday
M MOOld - 1- " hu
for Leavenworth, Kansas, railed
C l u tm o r t k ! UL.
by the death of her aged sister
I. U1»
who was past 90. She will remain
IO N RA TES W ILLINOIS
---- 12.0# there for about a week and a half.
M o n th !_____
---- IP.00 Rev. Keiser plans to go to Leav
OUT O P ILLIN O IS
O
m Pont _
i t u enworth Sunday and they will re
1 - M—H .
11.16 turn the middle of next week.
St.60
Q uuX aM 13T
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Knittles
gave a lawn supper party Friday
m sB o:
SI for relatives and friends. Mrs.
S. I. PwteUtM, i
Norma Boyce and Miss JStta
K a. Poctnrftetd.
Steinman of Melvin, Mr. and Mrs
Earl Dieken of Decatur and Don
Wells of Hammond, Ind., were out
of town guests at the party. Don
Wells is spending a month’s va
cation here at the Knittles home.
Wednesday dinner guests of Mr.
Mrs. Leo Schmitt returned and Mrs. Neal Ortlepp of Culhome last Sunday from Chicago lom were Mr. and Mrs. Dell
where she had been to visit Rev. Lynch, Robert, Lois and Joyce
of Carydon, Ind., Mr. and Mrs.
Leo Schmitt.
Leslie Ribordy, Chatsworth bot Jesse Birch, Donna Mae and Ricky
tle gas distributor, ta reported to of Forrest, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Wea
ver and Sharon of Wing, Mr. and
be in serious condition at a Clif Mrs.
Alvin Shell and Bobby of
ton hospital where he was taken
Piper
City, Mr. and Mrs. E. C.
after suffering a heart attack
Lang and Don, Wilma, Shrliey
Wednesday while working In Ash- and
Merle, Mrs. Betty Johnson
kum.
and Brenda, Calvin Lang, and F.
Mr. and Mrs. Frew Hartley and A. Ortlepp, Mr. and Mrs. Carl
family of Adger, Alabama, spent Lang, and Junior, Diana and Pria week here visiting at the home cilla, all of Chasworth.
of Mr. and Mrs. L H. Sharp. Mrs.
Sharp is Mrs. Hartley’s mother.
It was the Hartleys’ first trip
here and they were quite impress Strawn News Notes
- - - b y G er tr u d e B e m v a y
ed by the big com fields after
seeing only patches in the South.
Mr. and Mrs. Frew Hartley and F A R AG HEIR R E U N IO N
family of Adger, Alabama, were The Faragher family reunion
honored with a weiner roast last was held on Sunday at the home
Wednesday evening, July 4th, at of
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Knauer and
the Leonard Fairley home. About family.
Those present were Mr.
40 were present.
Herman Kaauer and Miss Katie
Rev. Alfred Wakefield, son Knauer, Mr. and Mrs. Glen Knau
Gregory, and Mrs. Rhea Chagnon er and famaily, Hermie Shives and
were calling on Chatsworth daughters, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
friends last Thursday afternoon. Shive, Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Gerber
The Wakefields have a baby and family of Strawn, Mr. and
daughter, Vicki Christine, bom in Mrs. Kenneth Curtis and daughter
Chicago June 26. They are spend Carole of Morris, Mrs. Clara Stoting the next few weeks visiting ler and Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Mrs. Wakefield’s mother, Mrs. Dieken and family of Streator,
Chagnon, In Kankakee.
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Faragher of
Chatsworth, Mrs. Katie Rook and
Mrs. Clara Ott, Clarence Andreas,
Mr. and Mrs. James Maplethorpe
and son James of Forrest, Mr. and
Mrs. Franklin Andreas, of Peoria;
Mr. and Mrs. Edd Morris of Pon
tiac; Mr. and Mrs. James Gordon
of Bamum, Iowa; Mr. ami Mrs.
Herman Freeze of Manson, Iowa,
and Lena Curphy, of Aurora, 111.
1ST*

LOCALS

I

;

e

<

Real Estate
• Farm Loans
• Farm
Management
Bonds
• Loans

On Residential and
Property
If your birthday is in July you
should make application now
for renewal of your driver's li
cense. We have the forms.

Pfc. Gerald Kuntz of Camp
Gordon, Georgia, came Friday to
spend his furlough at the home
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J .V.
Kuntz en route to Seattle.
Pfc. James Somers, stationed
at Lowery Field, Denver, Colo., is
spending a 30-day furlough at the
home of Mrs. Agnes Somers and
family.
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Lloyd of
LaPorte, Ind., and Mr. and Mrs.
Norman Lloyd and Norma and
John spent the Fourth at the
Frank Homickel home.

WSCS MEETS WITH
MRS. HARLEY METZ
The WSCS of the Methodist
church met Wednesday afternoon
at the country home of Mrs. liarley Met*.
Mrs. K. R. Porterfield led Ihe
lesson which was on the subject
of mission work in the Philippines.
Mrs. C. C. Benentt and Mrs.
Jerry Rosendahl gave reports on
their week of attendance at the
school of missions in Bloomington.
Program books were given out
to the members for the coming
year. The group voted to serve
the Community Club supper next
Thursday evening.
The August meeting will be a
picnic with time and place to be
decided by the committee. The
serving committee Included Mrs.
Metz, Mrs. Charles Perkins, Mrs.
John Helken and Mrs. Jerry Ros
endahl.
TODAY’S LOCAL MARKETS
No. 2 yellow com, old......I1.67H
No. 2 yellow com, Dec. 15
new ______________
$1.47
No. 2 oats, 30 days, old ..... 80c
Nts 2 oats, new, July and
August ______
71c
No. 2 soybeans, 30 days
old ...........
$2.97
No. 2 soybeans, new, Octo
ber and November .......... $2.43
Old Roosters___
16c
Leghorns _______________ 22c
Heavy H ens_____________ 25c
Eggs --------------------35c
Cream ____
66c
-------------o------------HOME FROM JAPAN
Sgt. Kenneth Bouhl, son of Mr.
and Mrs. John Bouhl, arrived in
San Francisco Wednesday from
Osaka, Japan where he has been
for the past two years. He is the
first local boy to return from the
east since the Korean war began
He will leave at once for Battle
Creek, ^lichigan.

GARD.CN

W
A
I
T
A
O
S
" s rM s n jm n

With I% Rsfesone , (,
(up wfcot
tow—<4o*'t
bugi. CINCH. CARDIN DUST, copairiag
1% Rotonoo* control* many typo* d
Mcti attacking fruit and v*g#tobl«*
HarmUtt to iih - I mvm oo yili n w

Thursda y , Jui

?md

E A G L E

CRESCEHT

REAL ESTATE and faim loans. LOST—Green coin pqrse with
B. J. Carney. Chatsworth, Ill.tf zipper, containing over $4 between
Wisthuffs Hatchery and priest's
WANTED — Responsible party home.—Betty Stertenberg, phone
to assume payments of $27.47 187R3.
monthly on beautiful spinet
pianos, nearly new. Write Rogers FOR SALE—Two Guernsey
Piano Oo., 680 E Green, Cham milk cows giving good flow of
paign, Illinois, Phone 8602. J12p milk.—Joe Endres.
WANTED—Man to sell feed. FOR SALE—Fryers, 2 pounds
Good earnings for steady man who and over, 70c a head.—John Dell
jlz
will work hard and has dekire to inger, Chatsworth.
make money. Field training will PAINT, "Sno-White" with new
be given to man we hire.—Chats miracle pigment Titanium, lead
worth Feed Mill.
pj* and oil with world's strongest
WANTED—24 lach girl’s bi guarantee: won’t peel, turn yel
cycle, must be in good condition. low, rub or wash off. Gal. $2.26
in 6-gal. cuts. Sample can 60c,
Mrs. Leo Zeller, Charlotte.
applicable to first order.—SnoCUSTOM COMBINING — See White Paint 1111 Division, Chi
Julius Blair, Chatsworth, phon* cago 22.
a2p*
236F2.
J19*
FOR SALE—Yearling Hereford
LOST or STRAYED—2 black bull, hornless, market price.—
cows.—Ivan Metz, Forrest, phone James John Kurtenbach, Chats
49W.
J12sp worth.
p*

'a a i M

Frank Wise is s p
Falrbury hospital.
Mrs. Marie Mequiei
diana, is visiting
Swarzwakler.
Mrs. Harold Flnefl
dren of Chenoa wen
visitors Wednesday.
Mrs. Florencd Dav
ed home from the 1
pital Saturday.
Phil Lyons of Mon
his daughter, Mi
Davidson, this week
Dick Rosenboom, ,
LaVeras Bruner and
lett were Chicago
day.

NOW SHOWING!
Friday, Saturday
July 1S-14
Guns blaze as he tracks the Ends Saturday
July 14
West’s most ruthless gang
Comedy as you like it beat
TIM HOLT la
Doaald O’Connor and

‘Rio Grande Patrol*

Sun, Mon.. Tue., July 15-U-I7
Hold everything—What’s hap
pened to the wild and wooly
West?
JACK CARSON
GINGER ROGERS «
JOAN DAVIS la

Jimmy Durante In

“The Milkman**
Starts Boa., July M for 4 days!

To all the boys who read BUI
Mauldin’s cartoons — and to all
of you who like a good humor
ous war story . . .

‘The Groom Wore
Spurs*

DAVID WAYNE la

“UPFRONT**
here comes
the bride •

FDR SALE—300 gal. overhead
gas tank.—Hicks Oils, Chats
worth.
J12sp’
FOR SALE—Mixed hay, red
clover and alsike In field.—Harold
Weihermiller, Chatsworth.
•

FARMS AND VILLAGE pro
D R IN K M IL K
perty for sale.—Martin F. Browr
Chatsworth.
For Nutrition and Economy
FOR SALE — New- Zealand
white rabbits, six full grown does. ! O ut"dairy milk now h as 400 U. S. P. Units o f Vitamin D ;
Quite a few young rabbits also.
See me or phone 108R4.—Donald | ad d ed . Delivered to your door six day* a w eek, o r boy ;
FOR SALE—Phllco Portable Wilson.
'
p* I H from your favorite grocery. Ask for the square bottle ;
battery and electric—extra good
shape—at one-half price. — K. R. ROUTE SALESMEN NEEDED - with the silver seal.
Porterfield.
One of the nation's largest feed
needs Route Salesmen
FOR SALE—8 foot binder made companies
In
this
vicinity
who are willing to
F o r r e s t M ilk P ro d u c ts
Into a windrower. In good condi make repeat calls
on customers
tion, $40.—Donald Shols.
now buying large tonnage. Home
FORREST, ILLINOIS
FOR SALE—Kitchen sink with nights. No stock or credit to
metal base cabinet. Also three carry. Must have cari. Excel
metal wall supboards to match.— lent earnings and splendid chancv
for advancement. Permanent,
LaVerne Dehm, Chatsworth.
full-time work. No transfers de
manded. Thorough training in the
The Rosenbooms had a family field. Age 25 to 50. If you are
gathering Sunday in honor of the sober, reliable and hard worker, At my home one block north and one block east of Forrest Hotel at
opening of the swimming pool for reply to MM Box P, %Chatsworth
FORREST. ILLINOIS
Plaindealer, Chatsworth, I1L
the summer.

j

wearing her ring
time and of court
them to be pred
Jtlful . .
and beaut
as you’ll alwmj
Smith’s
Credit Oourtesie

Public Sale of Household Goods
SATURDAY,

JULY

Smith’s J
Over 50 ypars
in Pont

14

at ltSO P. M.
The following items will be sold: one 9x12 living room rug; one
9x12 rug pad; two-pleoe living room suite; two occasional chairs; two
table lamps; two end tablet; one hassock; one Coleman oil heater with
blower; one floor lamp; one radio table; two pair drapaa; one RCA
table radio; one 5x7 shag rug; studio couch with two Inner spring mat
tresses; one desk and chair; 5-piece mahogany bedroom suite; 5-piece
dinette suite; one electric kitchen dock; one Sun Ray gas range; one
kitchen cabinet; S-fodt Norge refrigerator; Duo-lbetm oil heater; one
100-gal. oil tank; one steel utility table, white; kitchen utensils, dishes,
Electrolux sweeper and attachments; lawn mower; garden tools; one
506ft. length of garden hose, and other Items.
i
These items have been used only a short time and are in excel
lent condition.
TERMS OF SALE—Cash in hand on day of sale, No property
to be removed from property until paid for.

Saturday,Ji
Saturday,
Grand Ba

MRS. WILLIAM E. KILGORE
Cleric i

I M M H 4 44I 4 I I t 444 »♦ I 4 I 4-4-4-4-4-4-4-4-t I >4 44 14<4 »4 H 4 4W 44

CHATSW

Music by the Tr

KM SALS AT

Chuck Gra
the Dow

Stop W ishing—and O rder One

C O N I B E A R ’S
DRUG S T ORE
CHATHWORT1I. ILL.

• • • Y

o u ’l l

m

a k e

a

w

i s e

featuring Patti 1
Clayton Martli

b u y !

ii i n
■1 1 1 , 1 1 , 1 1 1 1 ! )..| . HAA' IAAA- ! I I I H

1I M

"S BABY TO 8BB w hy alm ost
everybody ad m ires a now Pon
tia c and eo m an y th ou san d s w ish
th ey ow ned on e:

r

G ET Y O U R H A IL
IN S U R A N C E NOW

P ontiac is a th o ro u g h ly good car,
b u ilt to give you years of dspand^
able, enjoyable service, an d It’s a
sw eetheart o n th e
sm o o th an d tireless.

WMO

••
■•

i i n

ii»»4

I » I 11 11 H 1 1 ».

C. E . Kohler
• Insurance
PHONE 207
CHATSWORTH. ILL

,

knocks

■: Tee S h irts............................. 98c to $1.95 *
;: Wolverine Shoes............. $9.95 to $10J>0 :
j j Air-o-Magic Work Shoes
$9.75 \ \
:: Fast Colored Prints, 80 sq............... 49c :
:: Ladies' Silk S lip s.......................... $2.75 \
:: Blue Bonnett O leo.................2 lbs. 69c j
•• Pork and Beans............. 2 No. 2 cans 29c \

d u st

.

PONTIAC THEATRE
ATTRACTIONS

Mrs. Esther M. Schade and
Mrs. Lydia M. Chester returned
from Oxford. Indiana, where they
spent the Fourth of July with
Mrs. Chester’s sister in law, Mrs.
C. Ray Evans and family. Mrs.
Chester returned here after I 4»'Mil-4"Hi4 4'4"t"H H I 'l H H 4-4 414 44 14414 4'44 41444444 1444’
spending some time visiting rel
atives at Cedar Falls, Waterloo,
S T O R E ;
Waverly, Drenkerton and Plain- ii T A U B E R ’ S
field, Iowa, and will leave this
CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS
week for her home in Philadelphia
Pa., where her son, Vernon and
his wife also live,
: Men's Overall P a n ts......................$2A9
relatives here.
it!

.
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MufttrovUi fflaittfeato.

.._ .

T

■.

I ■

" " .• ■

P ontiac la distinctively beautiful
—an d its re p u ta tio n for goodneaa
la second to none.
And d o n 't forget t h a t Pontiac la
v a ry low p r ic e d —a n d w e c a n
p ro m ise y o u a d eal t h a t w ill
quickly convince you th a t you’ll
be wise Indeed to stop w ishing
a n d order one. Drop In today.

L O C O M O T IV E

:: FRIDAY
Swift's Pram

BOLOG1
or PtekJe a
Pintle**to L
per

— TIE Dl. MISHIT'S WIT
[it

B ird s

that e a t plenty u s 

u ally grow w ell.

But when

feed con su m p tion fa lls off,

55c

LAST WEEK'S QUESTION:
When arfd by whom was the talking machine invented?
ANSWER'
Edison, 1877

HlUs Broth

COFF

what then? If your

Sale Throughout Month of July

b ird s a re run-down and re
do

fu s e to eat.
this:

Put D r.

A v l-T a b
on

s

S a lsb u ry 's

in f e e d .

T ry

it

***7 sch ed u le.

A v l- T a b 'a

trace

m in eral

e le m e n t s and to n ic in g r e d 
ie n t s

| || || |

a id d ig e a -

■; Yellow Dinette S e t ............................... $ 82.85
!! Blue Dinette S e t .................................... 123.59
■; Showers Blonde O ak Bedroom Suite 259.09
11 Showers Mercury W al. Bedroom Suite 370.01
;; Kroehler W alnut Bedroom S u ite ........ 206.25
Kidney Shaped D e sk ...........................
85.75
W alnut Desk ..................... - .................
73.65
M ahogany Formica Topped Desk. ..
85.70
Blonde Desk .........................................
93.50

87c

$ 69.50
99.95
215.25
295.50
189.95
65.75
59.50
65.50
7 9.50

mm4trim Uhutrtt** era tuHmt to eSesa* without i

No. 2 Mb
can ~

D

(Opthiud a

Uon. help build appetites.
Bay Avl-Tab trom your Dr.

sa tlfa l T h lag a a

V WISTHUFF
HATCH ERY
1M

PU h NITURfc

POOT TOA

5c S A
Buy one bo
pay 5o for a
boot

I C ar w ith CM H y d ra -M a lic D rive
>a t s a v e r f o w l
light « r S ix

Salabury's dealer soonl

o lla r

y o u c a n 't b e a r

A m r l r s ’i L e w a r t-P r ic e l S tra ig h t Right

2 0 % OFF ON VARIOUS OTHER FURNITURE

o lla r f o r D

#nO

Orders taken
lies to arrive
delivery.
FRESH D

FUNERAL H O M E

l>u£a.*ic<?

PHONES

MO R 2

.. ................................................. .

<5. H O R 3

C H A T S W Q Q TH. ILl

IB a ltz
>1

S a le s a n d

S e rv ic e , M a in

S tre e t,

C h a ts w o rth

PHONE 27

X

' Mi
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—'Wanted—a load of clean cobs.
Mr. and Mrs. Noble Pearson
Trailer Camp A t Forrest Inundated
Mrs. Christine E&ker.
and Lois Ann Visited Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Tate in Chicago over the
Mix. Otis Bergman is reported
week-end.
to be seriously ill In a Champaign
hospital
Mrs. Phil Koemer returned
home the latter part of the week
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Stout of Chi
after more than a week spent in
cago of Chicago were week-end
the Fairbury hospital following
guests of the latter’s parents, Mr.
surgery.
and Mrs. Martin Brown.
Frank Wise is a patient In the Miss Marilyn Gerdes, daughter
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Colton, of
Fairbury hospital.
of Mr. and Mrs. Anton Gerdes of
Pt. Myers, Florida, are visiting
Mrs. Marie Mequler of Gary, In Cullom Is attending the six weeks
at the S. J. Porterfield home and
diana, is visiting Mrs. Alice of school at the Resident Speech
the Koehlers and other friends.
Swarzwalder.
Clinic at 1SNU in Normal.
Ronald Shafer was called to De
Mrs. Harold Flneflekl and chil Mr. and Mrs. George Werner
catur Monday to help adjust hail
dren of Chenoa were Chatsworth and family spent Sunday with
losses on growing crops In that
visitors Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. John Helken. Mrs.
vicinity. He expects to be away
Mrs. Florence Davidson return Werner remained until Monday
several days.
ed home from the Fairbury hos and Patricia took her home.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank L. Brown
pital Saturday.
—Rayon marquisette curtains—
and daughter, Ann, of Geneva
Phil Lyons of Monmouth visited new 3 inch ruffle on all sides, 6
called on Mr. and Mrs. Alvin
his daughter, Mrs. Florence Inch wide ruffle and panels.—
Brown of this city a few hours
Davidson, this week-end.
Drapery Dept., Johnson Furniture
Friday afternoon.
spj
Dick Rosenboom, A1 Gerbracht, Co, Pontiac.
Grant Conibear and Dick FortLaVerne Bruner and Gerald Bart Relatives of J. Adam Ruppel
Costly trailer homes at Forrest belonging to pipeline workers and na returned Wednesday morning
lett were Chicago visitors Sun held a family dinner at his home parked on low ground were damaged to the extent of hundreds of from a week’s fishing trip In
day.
in honor of his 82nd birthday. Mr. dollars when their owners were unable to get them out ahead of on- Minnesota. The report is that
and Mrs. Wesley Ruppel of Dan raging flood waters. This photo waa taken about three to four hours the fishing was good.
ville were here for the occasion. after the crest had passed. Whan the flood was at its highest stage
Maiy A. Lutson and niece,
was pouring int -o the trailer windows. One of the trailers
Miss Patricia Helken took her water
Mary Kathryn, returned home
was
purchased
only
a
week
ago
at
the
reported
cost
of
$6,000.
It
aunt, Mrs. George Werner, to her waa not insured, according to reports. Of the 22 parked in this camp, Monday night after spending a
here comes
home In Cornell Monday and be only two were removed and they were not undamaged.
week visiting In the Clarence
came stranded by the flood,, hav
PlaIndealer Photo Drechsel home at Armstrong, Mo.
the bride........
ing to remain for several days.
Miss Mary Herr Is a surgical
Mr. and Mrs. Harris Taylor of James Bennett of Kankakee was Mrs. Esther Nlemeyer of Steel- patient In the Mercy hospital In
Great Bend, New York came Sun a Chatsworth visitor Sunday.
vllle returned Saturday to her Champaign where she went on
day for a 10 day visit with Mr. Mrs. William Lee was a patient home after a week’s visit with | Friday for an operation. Reports
and Mrs. Ben Drilling. Mrs. Tay in the Fairbury hospital from last her daughter, Mrs. Gordon Bicket. are that she Is improving nicely.
lor was the former Geneva Drill Wednesday to Friday.
Mrs. Ethel Watson left Monday Mr. and Mrs. Omer Linquist
ing.
for
Des Moines, Iowa where she and son, Marion, visited Sunday
Gerry Tayler of Scott Air’Field
Mrs. F. L. Livingston and Sue spent the week-end here with his will meet the Roscoe Milsteads with the Francis Linquists near
left last Sunday for College Camp, parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lorn 1’ay- and accompany them on a western Monon, Indiana. They drove home
Wls. to spent a couple of months ler.
trip.
They expect to see the Sunday during the terrific storm.
on Lake Geneva. Mr. Livingston
Black
Hills
and visit John Louis Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Garland
and Frank will “commute” on Joe Freehill is taking his vaca Milstead in Hamilton, Montana.
of Fairbury, Mr. and Mrs. Harvey
tion this week from his work at
wearing her rings of a life
week-ends.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence McKinley Byrd of North Carolina and Mrs.
the
,meat
counter
in
Baldwin's
time and of course she wants
and sons, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Wm. Tinker and son Charles were
Mr. and Mrs. John Gerdes and store.
them to be precious, lasting
Mr. and Mrs. Anton Gerdes visit
McKinley, Mr.andMrs.Virgil
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
and beautiful . . . such rings
ed on Sunday with Miss Marilyn Mr. and Mrs. Donald Robert McKinley, Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Mrs. Robert Tinker.
as youH
roull always find st
son
and
son,
Douglas,
of
Fowler
Gerdes who Is attending summer
Leathers and sons of Strawn, Mr.
i ’s
Smith's
visited Friday with Mrs. Clara and Mrs. Glenn McKinley of Gib Mr. and Mrs. Dell LynCh, Rob
school in Normal.
Game.
son City, Misses Shirley and Mari ert, Lois and Joyce of Carydon,
Mrs. Hattie Cline and Mr. and
Credit Courtesies Extended
Dr.
H.
L.
Lockner
returned
lyn McKinley of Bloomington and Ind., were guests at the home of
Mrs. Maurice Nussbaum of For
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Lang and
rest left Tuesday for Zelienople, home Satruday from Rochester, Mr. and Mix. Robert McKinley family the first of the week. Mrs.
Minnesota.
Mrs.
Lockner
re
of
Forrest
enjoyed
a
picnic
Sun
Pa. to take Mrs. Wm. Keeley and
Lynch is a sister of Mr. Lang.
children home. They i*eturned mained at the Mayo clinic for day In the Gibson City park.
Over 50 yparm of service
further
treatment.
on Sunday.
The Methodist Men held their Friends erf Charles Mathieu,
in f ’Ontiac
—Supplies for making your Mr. and Mrs. Russell Gillette meeting after the union services former coach at Chatsworth high
slipcovers and draperies. Material, and son DonofOttawavlsItedwith Sunday evening in spite of the school, report that he has a poslzipper, snap tape, moss trimming, and son Don of Ottawa visited flood. Stanley Hill had charge j tion as assistant coach at Southcording, perma crimping, pins and with Chatsworth relatives Sun of the meeting. Clarence Ben- !em University at Carbondale. He
net had the singing and A. B. Col Iwill also be able to attend school
weight.—Drapery Dept., Johnson day.
Furniture Cb., Pontiac.
spj Mr. and Mrs. Howard Rohlfing lins gave a talk on a layman’s and work on his degree.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul White and of Percy and Mr. and Mrs. James visit to the annual conference. Mr. and Mrs. Joheph F. Wittier
son, Allan, left last Monday for Baird of PenfleM were week-end They had their lunch, eating by Jr and children accompanied by
a two weeks vacation. They ex guests of Mr. and Mrs. Gordon candlelight and wading water as Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Brown and
it began to seep into the base Mrs. J. F. Wittier Sr. called on
pect to visit Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Blcket.
the former’s sister and husband,
Reid at Owensboro, Ky., and Mr. Miss Marian Wilson returned ment before the meeting closed.
Mr. and Mrs. Pat Wittier at Laand Mrs. Clyde White at Vernon. home last Sunday from a three
Grange Thursday, July 6th.
weeks' visit In the East, Among
Mrs.
Evelyn
Bltner
returned
Saturday, July 14 and Sunday evening from a two weeks other, places she visited Niagara
of the west that took her to Falls and crossed the border into
Saturday, July 21 tour
California, into old Mexico, out Canada.
to Catalina Island and to Grand Friday night supper guests of
—a t—
Canyon. She took this trip with Mr. and Mrs. Osrl Sharp were:
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Fairley, Mr.
tour.
Grand Ball Room theSgt.WLS
Peter Seegmiller of Hamil and Mrs. L. H. Sharp and Mrs
ton Field, California, spent from Sharp's daughter and family from
CHATSWORTH
Wednesday until Sunday with his Alabama.
Music by the Trumpet Stylist aunt, Mrs. Bertha Glllett. It was Mr. and Mrs. Carl Sharp and
the first time she had seen her family visited at the home of Mr.
nephew, who had previously been and Mrs. Andrew Ford in Pon
Chuck Granger and stationed
tiac Sunday. Others who enjoyed
In the Philippines.
—Have your child’s picture a picnic at noon were Mrs. Myron F l y i n g th & C o u p e T
the l>ownbeats
taken In colof Thursday, Friday McCaskey, Allen, Myron and Da
featuring Patti Cummins and and Saturday. Come In for de vid, Mrs. Dale Richardson and
PAYING for repairs to your
tails.—The Style Shop, Pontiac. Vickie, all of Pontiac and Mr. and
Clayton Martin as soloists
Mrs. Harry Keith and children and car an d for d am ag e to prop
Jim Ford, all«of Chicago. Alien
■
M l M M l l l t l i H I H H I i M I H K I I I I I I I I I H M H M ' H H McCaskey came home with the erty of others . . . won't b e
Sharps to spend a week.
easy either.
C U L K I N ’S
—Don’t forget the Ice cream so
Your best bet against such
cial at the Methodist church Sat a financial crash is to have
CHotfWOrih Illinois
urday evening, July 14.
::
Comprehensive an d Collision
Miss Ann Seright of Blooming
ton was hostess for a slumber Insurance on your car.
Ask us ab o u t it todayl
party Saturday night for the Tridettes, an organization of which
she Is president. The Tridettes
is made up of girls from Bloom
ington, University and Trinity
high schools. It Is a social and
* Farm
benefit organization. The girls
• Seal Estate
sponsor parties, dances and col
lect money for the Baby Fold, PHONE 10—CHATSWORTH
with Cancer drives, sell pop
: FRIDAY AND SATURDAY SPECIALS help
pies for Veterans and etc.

IE

(OFFICIAL. PUBLICATION)
Report of condition of Citizens Bank of Chatsworth, Chatsworth,
111., transmitted in response to call of the Auditor of Public Accounts,
pursuant to law and showing condition at the close of business on the
30th day of June, 1951.
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Swift’s Premium

BOLOGNA

..$1,745,470.46

Grand Total Liabilities ___

172.98

.$1,858,389.42

MEMORANDUM: Assets Pledged to Secure Liabilities:
Assets Pledged:
U. S. Government obligations direct and/or fully guar
anteed .........
4 100,000.00
Total Amount of Assets Pledged, (excluding redis
counts) .............................................
$ 100,000.00
Purpose and Amount of Pledge:
Against U. S. Government and Postal Savings de
posits .........
$ 100,000.00

11

Total Amount of Assets Pledged ................... -..-$ 100,000,00
I, S. H. Herr, Cashier of the abovte named bank, do solemnly
swear that the above statement is true to the best of my knowledge
and belief, and that the items and amounts shown above agree with
the items and amounts shown in the report made to the Auditor of
Public Accounts, State of Illinois, pursuant to law.
'
S. H. HERR, Cashier
Correct. Attest:
g retrr| Directors
STATE OF ILLINOIS,
County of Livingston (
Subscribed and sworn to before me this*7th day of July, 1951.
(Seal)
WM. R. ZORN, Notary Public

HAS DRINKING MADE YOUR
LIFE UNMANAGEABLE?
i

A re

Y ou

R eady

to

Q u it? :!

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS
P. O . Box 654—Danville, III.

-u * . BmtlMK
:

:

Two Pound Box

2 V * 65c

Otsat Sim

All Flavors

KOOL - AID

6 W 25c

I O A aUCCD

Joan of Arc

Dutch .Olrl Pure
Home Made

PEACHES

Pork and
Beans

FORT TOASTIE

SALE

Buy one box and
pay So for second
boot

2

3 7 c

rtooucr or gjn era i

S e e T h e F lo o d

2 "ST141c

Over

OU or Mustard

APPLES

8 for 28c

2T?* 25c
—
Water- ; ;

Orders taken for Red Raspberries, Bing Cherries and Dewber
ries to arrive next week—Also apricots and peaches for future
delivery.
P T - ^ n m O M FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

Inspect your farm from above.
Flights of any duration $2.50 up.
Plane is located first hpuse north of
river bridge on blacktop road.

m otor *

Time-proved! Road-proved! Owner-proved! That's
Oldsmobile’s "Rocket”—and 700,000 "Rocket"
owners can tell you what a difference true highcompression power makes! Amazing action—excep
tional economy! Silken tmoolhness—»olitl dejread
ability! Come in for a "Rocket Ride”—you’ll never
be satisfied again with ordinary driving! You’ll never
be tatisfied until you own a " Rocket” Oldtmobilel

JELLIES!
Green

Sardines

4 M

Colored Quarters

81c

:5c
,11,

PARKAY

TIDE

COFFEE

i S S .^ 3 3 0
‘

CHEESE
87c

55c

11

Kraft’s

Swift’s Brookfield

or Fickle and
ITmien to Loaf
per P ood

ts w o rth

«f3) Total deposits
Other liabilities ...........

M. F. BROWN

:

ac

$1,858,389.42

LIABILITIES
Capital stock _______
40.000. 00
Surplus .... ......... _____
10.000. 0 0
Undivided profits (Net)
35,720.71
Reserve accounts ________ _____ _________________
27,025.27
Demand deposits ___ __ _________„ ____ __________ 1,588,055.30
Time deposits______ _______ ______ ___ _________ 157.415.16
Total of deposits:
(1) Secured by pledge of assets ..........$
21,985.97 •■< «*• 1
(2) Not secured by pledge of assets........ 1,723,484.49

D an ce

and are In excel-

Ue.

Grand Total Resources

Smith’s jeweliy

Forrest Hotel at
r

RESOURCES
Cash and due from banks .................................................$ 355,190.71
U. S. Government obligations, direct aad/or fully guaran
teed ............................... .................. .............. ........ 1,253,905.73
Other bonds, stocks and securities.................... ................
2,000.09'
Loans and discounts ........................... .............................. 239,745.92
Overdrafts ............. „............ ....... ............
...
OOlOi
Banking house $6,000.00; Furniture and fixtures $1,457 02
7,457.02

IhiHooket”Seta the Pacs

nowon tho rood!

2 '
ing, economical
in High Compression!
power! New com
bustion chamber —new carburetor —new dampproof ignition — hydraulic valve lifters — all the
features that made the "Rocket” revolutionary!
'
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" S M A Lby LC. WILSON
B U SHARDER
IN ESS"

can’t do
BOt there is a dis' division between
[truth.
•

*

•

.

fast
bSSiA troths,
eac e

o£i
TKe r u l p o u s price « u s
launches by killing a party)! the
Ffcir Trade laws paints in sharp
relief how even businessmen
succumb to the decadence.
* *
heat
Store in Allba
the matter
to which he
sal<| that manufacturers, —
price war,
themsefvta -by setting fair-trade
Hems Vt prtoh discount booses
and other* “sharpies’* throogh
the backdoor, thus sabotaging
responsible dealer*
„
• * *
Right now, as demanded by
Rep. Donald O’Toole, KD. N Y.)
the Federal Trade Commission

Whfte RFC batUes Bk*#hin
over gouging tin price*. ICarslKQ Plan idves away-almost a
million daunt of tin plate to
Portugal, u, half million dpOars
worth 'to Ji^joelavia.
This Hast points op
«n Pm time
dying to fight
5 b o o ste d I#

moAldnv Tito’s
ernment is commonlst
supposed frtotiota with
o' o •
t e Marshall ,H eo now
i American dollars to spur*
into Communist Jugoslavia.
* * •
Besides tinplate, EGA
ttn £294 announces gifts to
munJst Jugoslavia of
worth of steel n eededd
41,450,OSS worth of coma,
lidh in ocean transportation,
P*u» ptg Non, palp safe pap*.
• s o
This all goes on while orhtors
talk about h "fight to the dtotth”
with cpmmunlsm.
• • •
The death wfil be that of tbe
middle
class being
American
taxed and bled to death to mbd Svolslliaimi
mote world

©Nstlbo*! Federetioe of Independent Buslnosy

Ink From Other Pena Don't Read This
T. Lyuge

7-10-51—The Plaindealer, Chatsworth, Illinois.—Isn't it strange
that the school lawn comprising
approximately one five thousandth
of the area Unit District One con
tains should be the only place to
hold a stock show?
*
The local high school has one
of the more beautiful campuses
to be found In this part of Illinois.
For nearly thirty years it has been
well kept. Many man hours of
work and many dollars of tax
payers money has been expended
on its upkeep. One class, that of
1927, I believe, left as its me
morial much of the shubbery
which adorns and beautifies tbe
grounds. On Arbor Day new
plantings are made In keeping
with the ideals of conservation.
Supposedly, at least, one of the
things schools teach is not to be
destructive.
Tlien isn’t it strange that the
local school board, made up of
five out of seven members who
are Alumni and from whom one
might reasonably expect some
love, respect and protection for
their own Alma Mater, should be
the ones condome her violation?
Many local citizens have built
beautfiul homes near the school.
Costly nursery items grace their
lawns, great amounts of work,
love and care have gone Into their
efforts to Improve their homes
and consequently enhances the
desirability of living in this com
munity. Whether or not they
have registered a complaint, It is
a rank injustice to bring the show
with its debris, its stench, its
noise and the destruction wrought
by trucks and trampling crowds
to their front door.
I am not against the show, only
its location. As a taxpayer I pro
test the attempt to foist upon the
public the expense of refurbishing
the show site. A board member
has said the lawn needed reseed
ing. This may be true, however,
a lawn may be fertilized and re
seeded with the unsighHyness and
destruction of the show.
Again I state I am not against
having the show in this locality.
In fact I suggest it be held here
for the next seven years. These
most honorable gontlemen of the
board being citizens of this Chris
tian nation are no doubt great
believers in the Golden Rule. May
I suggest then that each of them
have a turn at being host to the
show on their own front lawn.
Very sincerely,
Willis B. Pearson
Class of ’28 '

Many farmers ark asking them
selves “Does soil conservation
really pay off”.
The Kerber Bros. (Dan and
Leonard) of Chatsworth had the
following to say on the above
subject “Lots of us farmers fi
gure that either we don’t need
a good soil conservation plan on
our farm or we^can do all right
on our own planning. We used
to think that wo didn’t need soil
conservation because our farm Is
level and fakrfy fertile. We have
always followed a crop rotation
and were gettin g along okay. We
thought soil conservation was for
farmers who had hilly land.
We did notice that each year
our land became harder to farm,
the plowing was tough, the ground
was slower to dry in the spring,
our grain and hay was getting
poorer in quality and feeding
value. We were also having
trouble In getting a good stand
of clover and lots of it was freez
ing out in the winter. We also
had a large water course that was
becoming an open ditch.
Approximately six years ago we
signed up with the Livingston
county soil conservation district
to get technical help In working
out good soil conservation plan
for our farm.
We would like to enumerate
just a few of the practices that
ere paying big dividends.
(1) Under the farm the soil Is
tested for limestone, phosphate,
and potash so we will know how
much of these minerals to apply
rather than guessing at It, thus
a big saving in fertilizer cost.
(2) We now have a crop rota
tion based on the capability or
our soil which includes 25% in
deep rooted legumes and grass.
The deep rooted legumes and
grasses have loosened our soil and
added humls to the soil, thus Im
proving the drainage and cutting
down crop damage during wet
weather. The soil now obsorhs
and holds much more rain which
cuts down erosion and builds up
a reserve for the dry season, which
moans an increase in crop yield.
A good rotation also Improves the
tilt of tho soil making for easier
plowing, disking and cultivating
thus reducing the cost of fuel and
farming operations.

TKurtdoy, July 12, 1931

II STA'
CHEMICAL T E S T S o r
DRUNKEN
in 180 cities of 81 states chemi
cal tests ars now being made for
drunken drivers.
The tests ars bringing a rec
ord percentage of convictions in
drunken driving cases. Only 12
states actually have laws defin
ing drunkeness In terms of al
coholic content of the blood. A
percon with .06 percent or lees by
weight of alcohol in the blood Is
presumed to be sober. From .05
to .15 tests are Inconclusive but
if the amount is .18 or more it
is evidence that he is under the
influence of aloohoL

Thursd a y , July 13,

CITY
HAVE KIND HEARTS
L u t week the Plaindealer re
ported a (ire near Piper City that naUbd'i
destroyed the farm home and
practically all of the belongings
of the Lyle Frye family.
On Saturday evening the good
people of Piper City planned a —Read the Want Ads in the
miscellaneous shower of house Forrest Shopper.
hold goods at the band stand for
the family.
The young people of the com
munity held an ice cream
in the railroad park Saturday eve F A R M E R S M R W H f f i f
ning for a benefit fund.
.............. - o - -

—

SKUNK OBJECTS TO
BEINO KICKED S
A 'Wisconsin fanner heard
scratching
at the door so he open
Offkm Om Block Norik of CMmm
ed It to let in the dog. When the
animal didn’t come in he readied
down to pet it and found the fur
unfamiliar. The hall light re
PHYSICIAN AND SURGBON
vealed the guest was black
Dally lORS-JAS PM . (except
white.
Thsiadqr)
The farmer kicked
ted the animal
out and slammed the door. The
skunk got even toor the lack of
friendliness. Next morning when
N ltU C U H JMD SURGBON
the man made th
the rounds of
Moodsf, Wednesday, Friday aad chores he found ai mangled hoi
that the skunk had
Saturday — SAthSAO pa*
ad enjoyed beaad fay
tore Its departure.
'■
o
FREE prize event sponsored
each Wednesday evening by
Chatsworth Merchants during
PHYSICIAN AND SURGBON
June, July and August.
-------------o------------Tuesday Id* to S*4 p. m
sad by appoiiatnMBt
0FFI6E PHONE H rt-l
Tbs Kentucky Derby eras first
held at Churchill d Avcls, Louisville,
Ky„ In 1879.

H. t . Lockner, MJD.

U. A. McIntosh, MJh

tic m i
m Ftrm t f t t r

C. E. Branch M.D.

Dr. D. E. Killtp
DBNTIST
CHATSWORTH

Rom where I sit ~ly Joe Marsh

PHONE IS2

Might Say
The Birds Got "Nettled i t

DR. H. J. FINNEGAN
OPTOMETRIST
Closed Thursday Afterooooe
Otw WoJfi Drug Store
PHONE II
FAIRBURY, ILK

Red dinner wtth Tik
the other Amy. sad ever a frosty
Ms job with Um U. EL Fish sad
Wildlife Barrie*
“Now just exactly what do you
dot" I asked him. “Shoot birds
with a cannon” he calmly replies.
Beams they actually do nee a
—to shoot out a net over a
flock of birds feeding on Me
ground. The birds start to take
ott at tbe sound ot the shot, hot
the settling net brings them back
to earth. Then they're banded
around th* lag so mors saa be,

PAWL A. G A N N O N , M.D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGBON
420 N. Chicago S t
Phone 8420
PONTIAC* ILLINOIS
Eye . . . Ear . . . Note aad Throw
Clawsre Fitted

D r. J . H . Gaddis

OPTOMETRIST
GREETING CARDS at one-half
ZOZy, No. Mata B t, BoaMac
price—Boxes ot birthday cards,
fours:
9-5:30 daily exc. Than, to
get well cards, anniversary cards,
ets., sold for $1.00 per box; your 12 noon. Evenings by Appointment
PHONE »
choice for 50c at The Plaindealer-

about their migratory
habits. Afterwards, they’re let
ereryorm’s happy,
i where I sit, H wee a good
example ot how when yon learn
the real facte they’re often net as
had os they may aoend at trot.
Get te really
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wool fleece . .
a hug. Paris ir
craft accents H
defines them ir
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MW. VmitU Stout Brewer* Po
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Farm Ha
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This one says
YouVe Arrived
FRIG ID A IRE'S EXCLUSIVE
METER-MISER M ECH AN ISM
—protects oil food* In all 3 cold zones
with SAFEACold—from one (hopping trip
to the next.
e Space for 41 Ibe.
frozen food
e Twin, dOep, sliding

• Full-width Chill Drawer

o Inclusive Qukkvbo
Ice Trays

• Now design with gold,
blue and chroma accents

• Close-grilled bar-type
shelves, rust-resistant

rt

H Q * Coma Ini Loam about all tho now Frigidairesl
Mgldalre 8.1 cv. ft.
Master Model Shown

$ 2 8 7 -7 5

p ic tu r ed is an a u to m o b ile
H
th at m ay w e ll b e th e fulfilm ent
o f a n y m an's dream o f a fine m otorcar.
erb

F o r you've a righ t to expect, w hen you
pay a fine-car p rice, that your m oney
w ill buy m ore distin ction, m ore com 
fort, m ore perform ance than are to
be found in v eh icles o f lesser w orth.
S o m a r k w e l l t h e t h in g s t h a t a
R o a d m a ster offers.

T h ere’s the feel o f a pow er plant a s
b rillian tly ea g er a s th is great car's
valve-in-head F ireb a ll E ngine — and
th e sa tisfy in g co m p a n io n sh ip o f a
braw ny tra v eler instan tly resp onsive
to your ev ery w ish .

c o m fo rt, o r fin e r a p p o in tm en ts.
N o other car has a ride m ore serenely
sm o o th on c u r v e o r stra ig h ta w a y ,
highw ay or byw ay.
A nd no other car, at R oadm astbr 's
price or above, h as D ynaflow , and the
suprem e com m and of ev ery traffic
condition w h ich it provides.

A n d there's o n e thing m ore, w h ich
on ly R o adm aster can g iv e you in
such generous m easure. T h at is th e
pride o f a w ise investm ent, based on
the fact that th is car stands alon e in
p r ic e p e r p ou n d , am on g fin e e a r s
sim ilarly equipped.
So w h y not tak e that v ery im portant
fir s t s te p —and co m e in an d se e u s
soon?
S«L si

N o other car on th e A m erican scene
has a prouder bearing.

S o y o u , a t t h e w h e e l o f B u ic k 's
biggest and b est, have a right to feel
distinguished.

N o oth er autom obile has m ore spa*
c io u s d im e n sio n s, m o re lu x u rio u s

B ut there's a joy o f possession w hich
goes deeper than visib le things.

wnlii,.

B A LTZ
and your home w eekly — $8.75.

mm m m
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Looking Backward

LAYAW AY

o4 Y<

VOO* WINTER COAT NOWI
July 1*. 1961

L C . i e r AMENDS

$49.95

Checkm ate
Big checks . . big news in the Demi-Pyramid of pure
wool fleece . . light as a marshmallow an d warm as
a hug. Paris inspired the sloping shoulders . . Youthcraft accents them in front with slot seam detail . .
defines them in back with a V-yoke th a t launches a
full-bodied flare. Chin-chucking collar, super market
pockets an d yoke a re bias-cut for fashion excitement
Sharp checks on nude, gold, red, rust, violet o r green
backgrounds. Sizes 7 to 17.
/

The Style Shop
"WHERE STYLE AND VALUE MEET*
PONTIAC, ILLINOIS
H tM M Htum m tm

1m

i n i 1 <♦<>»»»♦•♦♦« 1 h u m

P U B L I C
of

S A L E

jF an Machinery & Household
Effects
Undersigned, pursuant to an order of Court hereI tofore entered by the County Court of Livingston County
; Illinois, will sell

At Public Sale Saturday, July 21,
a t the hour of 1:30 o'clock In the afternoon, C. D. T., on
the premises recently occupied by John A. Schwarzwah
d e r, deceased, located a t the North edge of Forrest,
Illinois, the following personal property and chattels!

Household Furniture
50 Swarms of Bees, with complete facili
ties and equipment for caring: for
same.
One Mule
Model A Pick-up Truck
Farm Machinery
1950 Fordson Tractor and Plow
Harness, Collars
Shop and Carden Tools
And other miscellaneous articles
TERMS OF SALE
Cash. No property to be removed from
premises until paid for

Hmtry W . P h illip s
Administrator of th e Estate of
John Schwarzwalder, deceased.
I : Hanley & Phillips, Attorneys, Fairbury, Illinois
*; Ivan Metz, Auctioneer
Reuben Metz, Clerk «

on friends and relatives here ye*-1 Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Seright
terday.
’ 1and their three children came
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond J, Roa- J ™ * " "
"*** “ d
enberger are the parents of a * ” visiting relatives here.
daughter born at St. James hoe- Chicken thieves visited Ed Tbdpital at Pontiac Wednesday night, den’s place west of Chatsworth
July 8. She has been named one night last week and plundered
Helen Louise.
, the chicken house. More {jian a

Plant
During the consideration of the
Defense Production Act, a defense
plant dispersal amendment was
proposed by Senator Joseph C.
O'Mahoney (D), of Wyoming,
sponsored also in the House by
Congressman Albert Rains (D),
of Alabama, which on first blush
has considerable merit but upon
analysis la extremely dangerous.
The ostensible purpose of the pro
posal la to give the President
authority to locate defense plants
in the non-industrial areas of the
country on the theory that the
concentration of industrial enter
prise In certain sections of the
country makes them- a ready tar
get for an enemy force.
Thus under the guise of nation
al defense it has been proposed
that the President be given the
authority to practically remake
our national economy. He could
determine where a private plant
would be built by utilizing author
ity to grant certificates of neces
sity for the building of any plants.
When certificates of necessity are
issued by the Federal Govern
ment, the holder receives a special
tax amortization. By this special
tax allowance the government
thus indirectly pays for the new
plant over a period of years. To
date application for such certi
ficates approximate $18,000,000,000. Around 1,600 such applies
tion have been approved, amount
ing to $9,000,000,000.
Naturally the plant dispersal
amendment received support from
the non-industrial sparsely popu
lated States and was vigorously
opposed by the Representatives In
Congress from the industrial
areas. It was pointed out in op
position that such authority would
allow political considerations to
control whether or not a parti
cular defense plant would be built
and where.
We think our own Senator from
Illinois (Everett Dirksen) aptly
described the proposal in the Sen
ate debate on the subject In these
words: “It would be rather In
teresting to have a constituent
negotiate the amortization of a
loan, and .then, after determining
what kind of defense article he
would make, to find that the next
stop would be the White House,
where he would have to find out
where he could build the plant,
because In the amendment that
power Is delegated to the Presi
dent. A businessman might, for
the sake of efficiency, wish to
build his plant in Chicago, New
York, Pennsylvania, or elsewhere,
but then he might find that, under
the authorziatlon he would re
ceive, he would wind up with
building the plant In Casper,
Wyoming. "
Foreign Aid
We have been frequently asked
as to just how much foreign aid
the United States has extended
under the various programs over
the years. Unfortunately, no com
plete official tabulation has been
made of all the foreign aid of
all kind, direct and indirect. We
have seen various tables, but they
all seem to differ in what might
be classified as foreign aid. The
following is a summary based up
on figures prepared by the De
partment of Commerce for the
fiscal year ended June 8, 1950.
The official figures are not yei
available for fiscal 1951 just end
ed, nor does this table include the
new proposal for $8,500,000,000
pending before the Committee on
Foregin Affairs.
Lend-lease—$48,696,000,000
European recovery — $7,297,000,-

AGO

hundred chickens
The markets .far the pisttnuaa
metals are prineipaUjnn the United
States, where approximately half
of all the platinum metals are
tor chemical and electric*!

Rev. Father William Murtaugh
of Sheffield was the guest of his
parents and other relatives here
part of the week.
Peter Kurtenbach's four year
old daughter, while riding horse
back the fore part of the week,
fell and broke her arm.
Pat Lawless was a Fairbury
visitor on Sunday.
Joe Dorsey called on friends at
Healy on Sunday.
Mias Edna Walter >returned the
latter part of last week from Chi
cago where She had been visiting
for some time.
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TWENTY YEARS AGO
Jnyl 9. 1931
William O’Malley and his friend,
Ronald Maxwell of Homer, are
visiting the former’s father, Fin.
O’Malley and wife in Chatsworth.
J. Q. Adams of Chicago psent
the Fourth in Chatsworth.
Mrs. Edward Cooney was stric
ken with appendicitis Wednesday
and was taken to St. James hos
pital at Pontiac for an immediate
operation.
H. A. Eckhart of Benson called

*

vs
Get Rid of the Rider !! i
Loft ge* rW of Mw Rider! Let** get rid off the
Doe-defense schemes fo r Socialized Medicine.
Government Electric Plants and other political
deals, so that the tax burden won't break aH off us!
Let’s cut non-defense spending to the bone! We
don't need Government E le c tric Plants! The
business-managed electric companies have al
ready lined up 24 MILLION EXTRA KILOWATTS
off Reddy Kilowatt Electric Power and even the
Government planners only asked for 20 million!
Yes . . . let's get rid of the Rider and buckle
down to the REAL business of defense.

FOt PEAS THAT MELT
IN YOOR MOUTH

A
Writ* ar win
Yoor Coogns,
"Nomor* TAX MOttlY
for HON-DfflHSl
SWUNG"
» A-

id d if & lo w € (ti? ~
THE MIGHTY ATOM
•The buiinen-fnsneged electric industry is the on* industry that
Kss doubled its capacity, and reduced the cost.
* So, your government need not spend your tax money for Public
Power (Potties) Electricity).

We«M yee Mie peer pees to cook
quickly end leek bright and prsttyT
Thee, edd • pkMb of baking seda
when yee seek them. According to
research dews by the U.t. Depart
ment el Agrlseltere, n pinch ef
baking sedn—% f n sptsn added
A
kSam ^ttl tVtf fttl j|
w^—
P v^O^B WBIfT
OS

#.

CEN TRAL ILLIN O IS
PU BLIC S ER V IC E COMPANY

nn

mere pees ere seeked, sets seek
ing thug elma«t In kntf, preserves
ef fhe pees

.O W

COS1

la r g e s t
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INDUSTRY

BUSI NESS

i n i t s f i e l d ! ■weeping 197%
(tsrhns long . . . longest in its field!
A huge and husky 3190 pounds of
streamlined action . . . in the model illus
trated . . . heaviest of all low-priced cart!
And • road-bugging, road-smoothing
5834 inches between centers of the rear
wheels . . . widest tread in its field!

FARM

AND

HOME

no-shift driving
at lowost cost wtlti

a iu /e ,
Autom atic Transm ission*

Chevolct’i time-proved
•
in

fin e s t

Powerglide Automatic Trans
mission, coupled with 105h.p. Valve-ln-Head Engine.
gives smoothest and finest
no-shlft driving at lowest
cost—plus the most powerful

•_
^
■ a Chevrolet b the only
I t S T I 6 I Q I low-priced car offer
ing you the outstanding beauty of Body
by Fisher . . . the extra-efficient perform
ance of a Valve-in-Head Engine . . . the
cradled comfort of the Knee-Action Ride
. . . and the vital safety of a Curved
W indshield with Panoramic Visibility and
Jumbo-Drum B rakes-ter& st in its field.

performance in fix field!
•CemtmWhm # /

m etre T r—tiw tln e r* end lO i- t.p .

y s jr t n Heed Eefh u tgeiewel tm
P i Jjucs models si extra cost.

000

Civilian supplies—$6,458,000,000
UNRRA, poat-UNRRA, A interim
aid—$3,626,000,000
Greek-TurkUh aid—$549,000,000
Philippine rehabilitation — $553,000,000

Chinese stabilization A aid—$794,000,000

Korean aid—$76,000,000
Technical assistance A interAmerdan aid—$188,000,000
Mutual-defense assistance—$211,000,000
Other—$403,000,000
It has been roughly estimat
ed that a* of the end of the pres
ent fiscal year, American foreign
aid expenditures will exceed $100,000,000,000. And this does not
Include the unpaid balance or
around 15% billion dollars on
loans made to foreign nations In
World War I which have been
’ written off.
E M s o f ----------------

By an Improved method of at
taching rads to erou-tles, railroads
IS I M ♦♦♦! I H H !♦ ♦♦« 4 1 ♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦»♦♦♦■• »♦« l o m m i l l l l hops to increase the present 19
year average life at croes-tie* to ap
The Chkgo Tribune and The PlaIndealer, $8.75 per year. proximately 40 yean.

lin e

in

it s f ie ld I

Yes, these bigger, more beautiful,
more finely balanced Chevrolet* are
the lowest-priced Une in their field.
Moreover, they are extremely eco
nomical to operate and maintain, on
the short drive or over the long pulL
Come in . . . see and drive Chev
rolet . . . and you’ll choose A m ericas
largest and finest low-priced cart
H O P L I BU Y C H IV R O L K T S TH A N A N Y OTHKR C A B I
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THE CHATSWORTH PtAINDEALER.
at half price STRAWN MAN DETENU ENT I
IN LAW SUIT
i
A law suit growing out of an Detun Reunion Held
accident which occurred last Au Sunday nt Kankakee
gust was filed in Circuit court of The Dehm reunion was held
McLean county Saturday against Sunday, July 8th, at Bird Me
morial Park In Kankakee with
Paul Klehm of Strawn.
The American Red Cross and about 100 present from Chatsits McLean county executive worth, Piper City, Onarga. Culsecretary, George Carruthers ask lim, Pontiac, Kankakee and Gil
man.
ed $111,604.06 in damages.
crawlUf
The accident occurred near To- A picnic dinner was enjoyed at
wanda Aug. 11, 1960 when the noon with ice cream and cake
TENSITE- 1068
cars of Carruthers and Klehm later in the afternoon.
collided. Mr. Carruthers suffer The following officers were
For Howto, f
ed a broken leg and asked $10,000 elected: president, George Dehm,
k ln b b try i Uwm , t t c , t t t
damages, claiming permanent in Pontiac; vice president, John
TtN StTi 40% CHLOMDANM
juries. The Red Cross asked $1,- Frleden, Piper City; and secre
to btp ♦H.w Uud fro*.
604.06 for compensation payments tary and treasurer, Mrs. Lloya
Dehm, Chatsworth.
and hospital and doctor bills.
The oldest member present was
----------------- o ----- —------Albert Dehm, Piper City, and the
—Get
your
magazine
subscrip
CHATSWORTH. ILL.
tions ad The Plalndealer and save. youngest member was his grand
daughter, Brenda Been Dehm,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Le Roy
Dehm of Piper City.
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C E N T IP E D E S !

FEED!

Dr. Damon Catron of Iowa
State College estimates an
AVERAGE of V/2 RUNT
PIGS farrowed per litter
each year at an average
COST of $5.88 per head.
Feed Martin’s A t o m i c
RUNT FEED and MAKE
MARKETABLE HOGS out
of RUNTS. Making a PRO
FIT on that $5.88 investmerit is much better thi
losing it.

Conibear Drug Store

CUliJDM . . .
ILLINOIS
AIR CONDITIONED

CHATSWORTH. ILL.
Thursday

July 12

“Call Me Mister”
With Betty Orable and
Dan Dailey
Friday, Saturday
July IS-14
TECHNICOLOR!

“Tomahawk”
With Van Heflin and
Yvonne De Carlo
Sunday, Monday
July 16-10

“Go for Broke”
With Van Johnson
Wad., Thun.

Hallam Family Has
First Reunion
The first annual Hallam family
reunion was held Sunday at Pon
tiac with approximately 60 mem
bers present.
Mrs. Emma Weinand of Chats
worth, was the oldest member
present and Margie Ann Zogg
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Z o g g , of Odell, was the youngest.
A printed history of the Hallam
family, prepared by C. C. Hallam,
of Normal, was given to each fam
ily represented at the reunion.
Officers elected were: C. C. Hal
lam, of Normal, president; Wm.
Hallam, of Chicago, vice presi
dent; Mrs. Irene H. Bertmann,
secretary; Miss Evelyn Hallam, ot
Pontiac, assistant secretary
The next reunion will be held
the first Sunday in July, 1952, at
the Play park.
Family members are descend
ants of the late Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
Hallam.

July 16-19

“The Mudlark”
With Irene Dunne and
Alex Guineas

Friday, Saturday
July 18-14
IN TECHNICOLOR!

“FRENCHIE”
With Shelley Winters and
______ Joel McCrea_______
Sunday, Monday
July 16-16
Continuous from 2:30 |DST)

“The Lemon Drop
Kid”

Mr. and Mrs. Harley Snow have
announced the engagement ot
their daughter, Lois, who has
been working in Bloomington, to
Robert Talbot of Long Point.
Hiey will be married Sunday
August 5, in Forrest.
■ ■■ —

-
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CHATSWORTH

......... -

TELLS GERMANVILLE CLUB
OF EUROPEAN TRAVELS
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Brown,
who recently returned from a tour
of Europe, were guest speakers
at a meeting of the Germanville
Community Club Thursday after
noon at the Clifford McGreal
home. Mrs. Clarence Ruppel was
in charge of the program.

LUCKY 4 LEAF 4-H CLUB
The Chatsworth Lucky 4 Leaf
With Bob Hope
4-H club met at the home of Judy
Conibear July 9. The assisting
Marilyn Maxwell and
hostesses were Carol Hoeger and
Lloyd Nolan
Kay Irwin. Thirteen members
and one guest were present. Anita
Tuee., Wednea.
July 17-18
Gillett gave a demonstration on
HILARIOUS COMEDY!
different tools used in sewing.
Judy
Conibear and Julia Wager
------------------o -----------------‘Bedtime for Bonzo’ —Birthday,
Sympathy,
Get demonstrated how to mix refri
Refresments
Well, Anniversary and other Gib gerator cookies.
With Ronald Reagan and Diana son Art cards. New stock Jus* In were served.
Lynn and Bonzo
st the Plalndealer office. Priced The next meeting will he held
at the home of Anita and Janice
from 5c each, up.
Gillett. Meet at the drug store
at 1:40.—Kay Irwin, Reporter.

Floor T ile and Linoleum S ervice
See our line of 19 beautiful new floor tile patterns N O W O N HAND. So easily a p 
plied th at you can lay it yourself, you can even plan your ow e design.
W e hope to a d d a more complete line of asp h alt a n d linoleum tile very soon so
th at you may actually see the patterns available with your own eyes. Regular roll lino
leum will be handled soon.

This expansion plan is our idea of offering you complete service for your
............. ■— o------------------AIRLIFT POSTPONED
;
tile
o
r
finished wood floors. W e have floor sanders an d polishers to d o the complete |ob.
TO JULY 15TH
"Hie flying farmers of Living
ston county postponed their air
See us for your floor needs an d estimates.
lift at the following airports:
Graymont,
Horace
Goembcl.
south of Falrbury; and Kime,
north of Dwight, due to bad fly
ing weather. The lift was orglnally scheduled for last Sunday.
La Von Ellis, wing man. stated
that the air lift at the above ports
will be held next Sunday after
CHATSWORTH, ILL
PHONE 59R2
noon, July 16th.
This will give the farmers a
chance to see their farms after
the heavy rain last Sunday night.
More than 25 farmers viewed
their farms from the air at
Chatsworth yesterday aftcrnooa
according to Dan W. Kerbcr.

Pearson Floor Service

Blue Denim
$ DUNGAREES

Gibraltar Brand . Super Twist
Twill Sturdy Matched

PANTS ’N’ SHIRT

----------------- o -----------------

—Come to Chatsworth Wed
nesday evening and win a free
prize given away by Chatsworth
merchants. Free awards each
Wednesday at 9 p.m. during June,
July and August

PANTS ....... - ............ $3.29
SHIRT ......................... $2.69

++H1 1 1 h h h h i i i i i m i /i : i : n i i i * * * * * * * 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 mm H'fH'W Hw-K-K-w

Sanforized twill pants . . mer
cerized and vat dyed. Durable
boatstdl pockets. Sanforizod
shirt to match with 2 pockets.
Tan.
,

Central Theatre

FAIRBUBY, ILLINOIS
Movies are better than avert
Thursday, Friday

MEN'S SIZES $ 2 - 1 9
Sanforized! Durable Big Broth
er brand with zipper fly and
copper rivets at strain points.
Zipper Fly $2.89

WORK
SOX
3 pair guaran
teed for three
months. Ny
lon heel and
toe.
3 R r $ l

July 18-18

WALE IN ...
DRIVE OUT...
W IT H

TH E

m

OF T H E . T E A R !

tr a d e on 9

H t* O O P #:

V —Mwd(o*ea tom RaA-e J

NEWS
CARTOON
Saturday
July 14
Matinee 2:00 — Night 6:30

Pin Stripe Shop Cap

DEAL

j-

•^Valentino

W

Heavy weight sanforized cotton.
Full cut and fully stitched with
sail duck lined visor.

49'

Men's Sizes

CARTOON
Sunday, Monday
July 16-16
Continuous Sunday From 2:00

CORK SOLE WORK SHOES $6.95 pr.
EE WIDTH

mmi ■

Men’s Chambray
WORK SHIRTS

A C T N O W

Cotton Bandanas ■

NEWS
CARTOON
Tnea., Wednes.
July 17-18
Job Days—The salary will be
$100 unless claimed July 11th

Long-lasting cotton bandanas.
3 sides hemmed, 1 side setvedgChoice of red or blue.

$1.49

I ttv1 7 >/. T n i - h «

19c

[ ...F o r b e s t c h o ic e o

a minute longer! We’ve got the
for you . . . today’s big R e filling
eady and w aiting Come to and drive
wait

Sanforized 3.60 weight cham
bray with dress type collar.
Double stitched at main seams.
Box pleat front.
Sizes 14 to
17. Blue only.

f m o d e ! a n d c o lo r

big new Do^ge of your choice right now.
Today .you’ll get our top allowance figure on
your present car. And for only a few dollar*
• week you can start right in enjoying all
the many extra advantages Dodge gives you.
So don't wait! Remember, you could pay up to
$1,000 more for a car and still not get all the
extra room . . . driving ease. . . famous depend
ability of podge.
N
Come in now for a grand deal on a great carl

. . . COME IN TODAYI
Seleected

Subjects

Sales & Service
Walnut Street — Chatsworth
*444

f 44

*44

H

4444**+ 4444444444 *444444444 t-H + M-H- H I 11 M"»*4444444$441 M-H-b

Virginia Theatre Princess Theatre

M

